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KEOGH & CRANE. 
THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail 

VARIETY STORE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

10 .at of Couit Hou*e Greensboro, N. C. 

We learn that Ex-Gov. Vance lias ac- 
cepted the invitation to deliver the Ad- 
dress at the approaching Commencement 
at Chapel Hill.— Clutrlotte Democrat. 

Best Quality of Goods ! 

ONE PRICE! 

Quick  Sales  and  Small 
Profits ! 

We dont sell one article of goods 
below cost -with the intention to 
make up the loss on something 
else ! We treat all alike, dealing 
fairly acd squarely "with every 
body- 

GROCERIES. 
Family Groceries and Supplies 

of every grade and quality at the 
lowest prices. 

Drv Goods. 
Full lines of Ladies'Dress and 

Furnishing goods of every qual- 
ity, and at prices which defy 
competition. 

Goods. 
Our stock of Gent's 

in-i goods  is   complete 
Furnish- 
in   every 

particular.  Bast quality of goods. 
Lowest prices ! 

'EM 

Particular attention is invited 
to our si >ck ol clothing. In this 
department we olfer the very 
best inducements. Our clothing 
is made expressly to our own or- 
der, of undamaged goods, and 
sold iower than much of the 
"shoddy"' now in the Southern 
market. 

Table and   (tiiceii's- 
ware. 

A full assortment of common 
as well as the finest qualties of 
Table  and   Queen'sware, Table 
Cutlery. Spoons, &c. 

Domestic and Impor- 
ted Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars. 
The attention of dealers is par- 

ticularly called to this depart- 
ment of our trade. We can sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter.terms, taking into considera- 
tion cost and carriage, than they 
.un be procured in Northern 
markets. 

\\ e take in exchange for goods 
Barter of all kinds allowing the 
highest market prices. 

4   lei Ale!—We  are   now  receiving  from 
/\   the Cockide city Brewery, Petersburg, Va., 

! onv.diirs of DRAUGHT   ALE,  whioh we 
repaired   10   deliver to purchasers  cheaper 

than they can buy  elsewhere.     In   quality   this 
i'.".-. will compare   favorably  with   any   of   the 

■rated   brands  manufactured   in the Norrh. 
GiveusacelL KEOGH & CRANE. 

febi!4 83-Cm 

MARRIED, 
In this place, on the IGtli instant,  by Rev. 

Thomas Quigleyof Raleigh, Mr. JOHN ROSSI- 
TER, of Newbern,  and Miss ANNIE K.HI 
ATT,   only   daughter   of the late  Gen. Joab 
Hiatt. 

-Many thnnk.s for the handsome present which 
accompanied the above notice. We wish the 
happy couple a long and prosperous life. 

DIED. 
Sister FRANCIS A. PEPPER, wife of Rev. 

C. M. Popper, died the 31st of March, 1866, at 
the residence of her father in Roboson county, 
N. C. Shi/ was a devoted wife, and tilled her 
place in the itinerant work with an earnest self- 
sacrificing disposition. Through the many la- 
bors, trials, disappointments and hardship of the 
minister's life during the late troublesome times, 
she bore herself as a true Christian. She has. filled 
up the measure of her work, actively and nobly: 
in early life has gone down to the silent river In 
peace, and doubtless shines now as a bright star 
in the better land. May the Lord bind up the 
wounded hearts of her bereaved friends. L. B. 

Departed this life at Reidsville, county of 
Kockingham, on tho morning of the 8th inst.. of 
Typhoid Pneumonia, Mr. JOHN M. 1RVIN 
in the 23rd year of ins age. Mr. Jrvin entered 
the late war as a member of the 45th Rest. N. 
(". Volunteers, anil served his country faithfully 
as a soldier until the tall of 1864, when he lost a 
leg. Notwithstanding he died at SO early an age, 
yet he lived long enough to endear himself to a 
large circle of friends, many of whom attended 
him in his last illness, and did all they could, 
with the aid of most skillful physicians, to alle- 
viate his sufferings: but all in vain. He is gone 
no doubt to his home in Heaven, where "the 
wicked cease from troubling and the weary are 
forever at rest." A FRIEND. 

PATBIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FRIDAY, MAY 18,   1866. 

Second Round of Quarterly Meetings 
for Greensboro' District, N. C. Con- 
ference. 

CiV'   n-horo, May 19 and 2i> 
Trinity, at Trinity College, "    26and 27 
High Point and Co. Shops, at 

High Point, 
Guilford, at Lee's Chapel, 
Davidson, at Macedonia, 
Porsythe, at Winston, 
Stokes, at Stokesburg, 

Madis in, at Bandy Ridge, 
Wentworth, at Wentworth, 
Leasburg, Lee's Chapel, 
Yaneey ville, at Camp Springs, 

The District St.-ward- will please meet me in 
Greensboro, on Teusday June 12th at 3o'clock, 
P. M. It.  S.  MORAN,  P.  K. 

June 2 and •". 
'• '.l and 10 
" lii and !7 
" 23 and 24 
"80 and 

July 1st. 
7 and 8 

14 and 16 
"     21 and 22 
"      28 and 29 

CORX.—A friend writing to us from Rocking- 
ham county, says : 

As corn is extremely scarce in your section 
as well as in ours, I think you would confer a 
favor upon tho public, by making it known 
through the columns of THE PATRIOT thatitcan 
be purchased on the Richmond & Danville Rail 
Road, in the county of Halifax, Va.. for SI per 
bushel, the freight per bushel to Greensboro will 
not exceed 15 or 20 cents. 

DEATH OF HOK. GEORGE E. BADGER.—With 
feelings of deep regret we have to announce that 
the Hon. George E. Badger died at his residence 
in the city of Raleigh on Friday the 11th inst., 
in the 02d year of his age. He was suddenly 
stricken down in the early part of the year 1864, 
by paralysis, and has since lingered, deprived to 
a great extent of those extraordinary powers of 
mind which have rendered him illustrious in the 
history of the State. A second attack of the 
same malady caused his sudden death now. 

"f Taluable mill Properly Tor Sale. 
\     We, the un.lersigncd,   will  offer  at   public 

sale, on ihe DremLiCS. our Flour and Grist  Mill 
it commands the   who'sf^erifji^* **" **''. on ,'ie 

property would give an euTiiTpi imffg""*^i" <e*°ji [  '  U   ...>, 
rare opporlunily to invest.    There is 00 acrrs ol 
laud in (he lot, alto  n good   Dwelling,   ijinbles. 
Store Souse, Smith and Wood Shop, and a good 
Aiell of wilier.    This   properly is  owned by   the 
undersigned as tenants iu common, nw. of whom 
intends going lo Texas,   therefore    are  sell for a 
division.    Terms made known  on day of sale 

A. LAWRENCE, 
95-7w* BILLY WRIGHTS EL. 

Stolen Mule.—Was ttclen from my stable 
en Wednesday night the 16th instant a 

ML'LE, of me-lium size, and has lh» peculiarity 
of being bald faced, something unusual ; both 
cars ate cropped. I tricked him to Greensboro. 
Any information respecting the said mule, or for 
the return of it tome, will be suitably rewarded. 

95-tf W. 15   TAYLOR. 

E stray Cow.—Missed  from  premises 
the 4t'i of May,    1 

on 
Black Muley Cow no 

marks on bar. The said cow had u bell on her, 
and the tip o! her tail is white, a little whiie from 
htr teals up to her nav-1, small tents, the bind 
tea's the smallest. The cow was either penned 
up or carried off by some one, a-, she has a calf 
at home six weeks old, and would col be likely 
to go estrav herself. 1 will be very thankful, 
and will suitably reward any ope for informa- 
tion that will lead to the recovery of my cow. 

95 lw* THOMAS CATES. 

T Mm Rush to Mm. .lloorc's Fash- 
ionable Millinery stilt Contin- 

ues.—Only five weeks have passed since our 
Spring opening, and nearly four huudred Hats 
atd liomiets have been sold from 7o cenls to 
twenty dollars. New goods and new styles re 
ecived twice a week, and we are prepared to till 
any orders scut us for Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, 
Kloweis, Vails, Shaker?, &o. Bleechir.g ai.d 
Shaping:, (both Hats aud Bcnnets) done, in the 
latest styles on oar new blocks. 

Look to your interest. !>5-2w 

/"1AITIOX ! 

EVERY BOD V SI IOULD 
Insure Their Lives, 

Or take  out a  Policy   Against 

ACCIDENTS 
IN   SOME   OF   THE 

\>IJ) AND RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

BE1T.KSKXTED BY 

B2ENIZER, KELLOGG & CO. 
Insurance Agents, 

95 3m (• rcensboro, N. C 
4 «'li11«3 Lost.—Lett my house early on 

/A Thursday morning 10th inst., my dnuehttr, 
a „rnn;eil child from infancy, aged twelve years 
small of her age, had on a dark striped home- 
-pun dress, barefoot and bare headed, light hair, 
large while eyes, fair complexion, name Betty. 
Any information concerning her lrit wilhW. H. 
Kcece or D. W. C. Benbow, at Greensboro, or 
sent lo me, will be th&nktulrr nceived. My resi- 
dence is near Sanders Mill, Goilfordconnty, N. 
C. WILLIAM HIOHFILL. 

may IS 95-2w-dh 

Notice.—My wife, Eliza Malthewa having 
left my brd and board without just provo- 

cation, this is to give notice to all whom it may 
concern that I  will not be  responsible  for any 
drbts which she may contract, and this is to fore- 
warn all not to Credit her on my account. 

95-3m THO.MAS MATTHEWS. 

T>eeS" Cattle Wanted 

ON THE HOOF, 
the bights! market price  pan 

To COERESPOKDKHTS.—L,—We are unable 
to see the point which you attempt to make in 
your favor mailed at High Point. 

FIRE.—About 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning 
last a ware house connected with Jones' tobacco 
factory in this place was discovered to be on fire. 
The building contained about one hundred 
iliousand pounds of leaf tobacco of superior 
grades, belonging to parties in Virginia, and 
which we understand  was  insured   to near its 

IxsrEixi E.—See Card of Kellogg & Breni- 
zer. Insurance Agents in this place. The ira 
portance of life insurance, insuring against loss 
by fire and also against accidents, must be ap- 
parent to all. These gentlemen represent as re- 
liable companies as there are in tho country. 
 «m  

THE RALEIGH PEOGRKSS.—This paper has 
recently changed hands. Mr. Pennington hav- 
ing disposed of the establishment to Messrs. 
Orr «fc Guthrie, who will continue the publica- 
tion as heretofore. We wish the retiring editor, 
Mr. Pennington, more happiness than he could 
hope to realize in a printing office, and hope bis 
successors will meet with every success in their 
new avocation. 

THE SOUTHEKM PORTFOLIO.—The first nam- 
of a literary journal — The Southern Portfolio— 
published in Richmond by 15. F. Hackman, 
is before us. It is a handsome sheet, and the 
present number contains several articles ofin- 
tere-t; among them—" The Capture of Harper's 
Fern-, and incidents preceding the battle of An- 
tietam"—by ll.lt. Howison, Esq., whoso grace- 
ful pen adorns whatever it touches, and whose 
history of the war will probably be published 
simultaneously in London and Richmond. The 
editor says in bis salutatory :'' 

" The Portfolio will be published every Satur- 
day. It will be mainly literary in its character. 
Some of the most talented and popular writers of 
the South have been engaged as regular contrib- 
utors, and will furnish popular tales and roman- 
ces, original poetry, and reviews and criticisms. 
We will also give place to discussions of topics 
of-general interest, without assuming the cbar- 
acter of political journalists, and regularly com- 
pile, for the benelit of our readers, the latest 
news and statistics. 

The proprietor will manage the business af- 
fairs of The l'ortifolio, while the editorial and 
literary departments will be presided over by 
gentlemen of distinction in letters, assisted by 
contributors of marked ability and popularity iii 
Virginia and the South."' 

enquire of 
J. CRANE, 

at Lindsay's Corner. 

Buy useful and I'roiltable La- 
borers.—The subscriber has for sale, 

lie^t blooded North IVvon Milk Cows at ?7"> to 
$125, Bujl Colvts and Heiiers at low rates, and 
1 iear old South Down Bucks, (best blocd) at 
$30. Call and FCC at Lexington and Linwood, 
Davidson county, N. C. W. R. HOLT, 

may18 95-4w 

GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE 

UNITED STATES, AUAIX.—The following 

is the account given by this reliable and 
veracious historian of the seven days fight 

iu front of Richmond. It must be remem- 
bered that General McClellan'a effective 
force when this series of battles commenced 
was not less than 130,000 men ; that his 

whole front was protected by lines of 
breastworks of the most formidable kind 

and defended by the largest and finest guns 

that were ever brought to bear upon an 
attacking army. But let us hear what 

this make ol* School histories says respec- 
ting this terrible conflict. 

" The army had highterto drawn its supplies 
from the York & Pamunkey Rivers, on the eas- 
tern side of the peninsula; raids of the enemy's 
cavalry had now made this place insecure, and 
Genl. McOlcllan determined to cross the penin- 
sula to the .lames, and open a now communica- 
tion with the supply Beet there. The movement 
commenced on the 24th of June, and  lasted sev- 

lays. During this terrible week, the two ar- 
mies were in constant collision, and battles were 
fought bearing the following names : Oak Grove, 
Meeiianic.-vilie, Games' Mill, Peach Orchard, 
Savage's Station. White Oak Swamp, and Mai- 
vern Hill. The Unionists had lost over fifteen 
thouiand men, when they arrived, under the pro- 
tection of the James River gunboats, at Harri- 
son's Landing." 

This is the whole account given of the 

terrible defeat of MeClellan, which changed 

all his plans, and drove him to seek shel- 
ter under the protection of his gunboats, 
or suffer the entire annihilation of the 

" grand army." " Over fifteen thousand 

men f how many over fifteen thousand ! 

Some of the Northern papers of that date 

say his loss was over 40,000—some make 
iteven greater. In looking over thepapers 

of July 18G2, we .can foot np nearly that 
number of prisoners of war ; on the 28th, 

3,000 prisoners are reported ; hundreds 
were taken at White Oak Swamp ; Genl. 

Stuart is said to have captured 3,000 on 

the 29th ; six hundred were taken on July 
1st, and so on through these entire seven 
days. 

How, what Bfu%»f a commander must 
MeClellan have been, and what sort of an 

army must he have commanded, if, with a 
loss of only 15,000 men, he should 

have suffered* himself to be routed, his 

plans completely defeated, his troops de- 

moralized, and he obliged to take refuge 

under the protection of his gunboats in an 
unhealthy region o-i James River ? Xo, no, 
Mr. Goodrich! tie losses of the Federal 

army were so appalling, that the comman- 
der saw plainly that his only alternatives 

were retreat or capture ; and he chose the 
former. 

The Cincinnati Commercial closes a 

complete and correct account of the seven 
days' battles, in the following significant 

language. " Calamity brooded over all. 
Few had opportunity to rest, not many 

could find wherewith to appease hunger, 
and mind as well as body was afflicted.— 
Both were ja led and reduced. Losses we 

were obliged to»estimate. Official reports, 

there were none. Of material, Fitz John 
Porter's command lost twenty pieces of 

artillery, and the arms, with accoutrements, 

which belonged to men which were lost ; 
in dead, wounded and missing, he had 

seven thousand or upwards;" nearly half 

the entire loss as given by our reliable his- 
torian in a single corps. 

The following brief extract from the con- 
gratulatory address of General Lee to his 
brave troops issuer! on the Ttli July, gives 

some idea of the Jesuits of this eventful 
struggle : 

" The immediate f**;t"«"f(-rr;.";.i'"*^rnM*.r**^1* 
relief of Richmond fjEsoS^ E'     ° *** 

io tne value of railirBtis: snn tne acquisition o. 
thousands of arms, and i3fy*-onc pieces of superior 
artillery." 

But we have no space to continue ex- 
tracts from the official reports and jour- 
nals of the day, both North and South 

showing the extent ol the disasters suffered 
by MeClellan in mat memorable contest. 

Material is ample. Our object is merely to 

call the attention of our readers, and es- 
pecially of parents - and teachers to this 

book and to put them on their guard 

against all such. Whatever disasters we 
may have suffered, and whatever may yet 

be in store for us, let our children be taught 
the truth, and not h:.ve their youug minds 

poisoned by deliberate falsehood and base 

misrepresentation. We have seen so much 
lately in the school books and other books 

designed for the young, that is false, vin- 

dictive and base, intended to imbue the 

minds of our children with erroneous views 

of the principles and conduct of the South- 
ern people, that we devoutly wish our 
teachers and educators would see to it, 

that books of home authorship reflecting 

truly the principles and feelings of the 

Southern heart, should form at least the 
basis ol the education of our children. 

sciences to the Control ot the Directory. 
A measure denounced by Republicans in 
all sections of the country; on the floor 

of Congress; by members of the very 
Committee which reported it, is declared 

by Thaddeus Stevens to be the essence of 

the Committee's whole purpose, and that 

all the rest of their proposition is not 
the snap of his finger ; when, at the snap 

of his finger, its followers bow submissive- 
ly to the behest of its master, and offer as 
a healing draught to their country what 
they had pronounced rank poison. If this 

is not slavery—obsequious, cowardly sla- 
very to the tyranicaj demand of a jiarty 

demon—a demon whose imagination kin- 
dles with joy at the contemplation of his 

opponents in pandemonium—subserviency 

must have a new definition. It is a surren- 
der of intelligence, conviction, patriotism, 

duty, of all, in fact, worthy a man's head 

or heart, to the miserable snap of a dema- 
gogue's finger. 

For The Patriot. 

Public Meeting in Randolph County. 

On Tuesday the 8 th day of May inst., 
it being the Tuesday of May Court, there 

was a public meeting of the citizens of 

Randolph held in the Court House to ex- 
press their opinions upon the momentous 

questions which are now agitating the 
country. The large court room was filled 

with an axious and attentive crowd. 
On motion Col. Zebedee Rush was call- 

ed to the Chair, and Joseph II. Brown ap- 

pointed Secretary. 

The Chairman on taking his seat ad- 

dressed the meeting in an earnest and im- 
pressive manner, expressing the hope that 

some good would result from their assem- 
bling together, and that after all our losses 

and Bufferings, if wise counsels now pre- 
vailed, there was a brighter future ahead. 

On the conclusion of his remarks he 
called upon B. B. Bulla, Esq., who ex- 

plained the object of-the meeting more iu 

detail, heartily endorsing the policy of 
President Johnson. 

On motion of II. J. Harris, Esq., n, com- 

mittee consisting of Messrs. Jessee G. 
Hiushaw, Joseph Causey and II. J. Harris 

■weie appointed by the  Chair to prepare] 
,        . , . ....tvM'lWUlTl1 

■■, In..!—1 ■.-"■.*t"™ TP. Dick, Esq., addressed   the   meeting at 
tne  acquisition   of   . ... i • • 

length in an eloquent and impressive man- 

ner. He earnestly advocated and endorsed 

the policy of President Johnson ; hoped 

that we should all forget and forgive the 
past, that we had nearly all ol us been 

wrong, that he had been wrong himself 
and could not take the test oath, and that 
the only question with him 7iow was 

whether a man was loyal and loved his 

country. If he was so note, he was ready to 

take him by the hand, as a brother. On 

the conclusion of Mr. Dick's remarks, a 
vote of thanks was tendered him by the 

meeting for his speech. The Committee 

reported the following preamble and reso- 

lutions to wit : 

only regretted that this action, endorsing 
President Johnson, and Gov. Worth had 
not first been made iu Guilford, his own 

county. 
The 3rd resolution was opposed by Dr. 

Sellars. 

The question was taken on this, the 3rd 

resolution, the Chairman requesting every 
man to vote ; 

Whereupon it was passed, with enthu- 

siasm and almost unanimously. Out of the 

hundreds presents who voted, not more 
than a half dozen voted against it. 

On motion it was 
Resolved, That the proceedings of the meeting 

be forwarded to THE GREBNHBORO PATEIOT 
for publication, and that all other papers in the 
■State be requested to copy. 

Whereupon the meeting adjourned. 

J. H. BROWN, Secretary*. 

1 

North Carolina, and D. II. C x>psr, of 
Arkansas, who served in the Confederate 
army. 

A Boston editor having had his eyes 
opened by Moore's history of slavery in 

Massachusetts, itriidly suggests the pro- 

priety of a little toodesty in future on the 
part of those whs have so long held forth 

iu the holier-thani,thou vein. He says "it 

certainly is not pleasant to admit that in 
Massachusetts, Ja its earliest settlement, 

slavery was recognized by law, and 

strengthened anl made permanent by 
various enactments. Mr. Moore shows 

that the old Puritans not only bought and 
sold cargoes of Africans, but dealt in the 

same way with tfeir Indian captives, and 
even, in a liniitc, degree, with whites who 

were numbered tpnong the dissenters and 
heretics of the tines, or who could not pay 

their debts. ' It is mortifying, again, to 
remember that Peter Fanuel, the gener- 

ous giver of the "Old Cradle of Liberty' 

to the City of Boston, was a slave owner 
and importer." 

If some persoa would take the trouble 
to trace up the genealogy of Suruner 

Wendill Phillips Beecher, and the rest, it 
is highly probabe the discover}-would be 
made that these worthies are the decend- 

ants of "slave pirates," and that when they 
launch their anathemas against "traffickers 

in human souls"'they are blackguarding 

their own grandfathers. 

• 
The Boston Post says truly that the 

adoption of the amendment to the Consti- 

tution proposed by the Committee on Re- 
construction, proves how completely the 
majority in the House of Representatives 

have surrendertd their judgment and con- 

Whoreaa, the passions engendered by the ter- 
rible straggle from which we have just emerged. 
render vigilance, at all times essential lo the 
presevation of liberty, now  peculiarly requisite 
to the preservation of the constitutional rights of 
the people ; and 

Whereas, it is tie duty of all, where they wit- 
ness their public servants plant themselves on 
tin; constitution of tbe country, and boldly roll 
back the waves of sectionalism and fanaticism 
which are threatening to overwhelm that sacred 
instrument, as President Johnson and his sup. 
porters in and out of Congress are now doing, to 
hold up the night arm of these public servants 
and bid them "Godspeed;'' and 

AV'neraas. it is of the greatest importance that 
men of undoubted loyalty, experience and patri- 
otism only should be elevated to high positions in 
the several States—especially tho Southern 
States, in order to strengthen the arm of Presi- 
dent Johnson in his struggle for the maintenance 
of the principles of the constitution of our fath- 
ers ; and 

Whereas, the well known loyalty and remark- 
able unanimity with which the people of Ran- 
dolph county opposed the late rebellion in its 
inception entitle them to be heard; 

Therefore. Resolved, That in the opinion <•'.' 
tbe people of Kantlolph here assembled. Presi- 
dent Johnson's course should command the most 
hearty approval of all lovers of the constitution 
and the Union, and that he challenges our ad- 
miration at the firmness with which he has con- 
tirually repelled all the assaults upon the con- 
stitution and the Union, whether made by men 
calling themselves secessionists or by men carried 
away by the wild frauzey of radicalism and fa- 
naticism. 

Resolved, That we believe tbe success of Re- 
publit anism on the American continent depends 
upon the success of his policy, to the promotion 
ot which we pledge our support by all peaceful 
and lawful means. 

Resolved, That wo most heartily endorse and 
approve of tbe administration of the State Gov- 
ernment by his Excellency, Governor Worth, 
and we do most earnestly recommend him to our 
fellow citizens of the State for re-election next 
August. Raised as he was, among us, we know 
him always to have been a gentleman and con- 
servative statesman, at all times opposed to the 
heresy of secession and to the inauguration of 
that terrific contest which has covered tbe land 
with mourning, and now we regard him as ear- 
nestly opposed to that radical and levelling spir- 
it which threatens mischief in the future,   unless 
wise counsels like his shall ultimately prevail. 

There was no objection bj any one to the 
Island 2nd resolutions. Objection being 
raised to the 3rd resolution, they were on 

motion, voted upon one by one. 
The 3rd resolution endorsing Governor 

Worth was earnestly advocated by Messrs. 
Hinshaw, Causey, Harris, Freeman, Hiil, 
the Chairman Col. Rush, and John A. Gil- 
mer, Jr., Esq., the latter gentleman in the 
course of his speech on the resolutions all 

of which he with his whole heart approved, 

• For The Patriot. 
Resolution   of Thanks. 

At a regular meeting of tbe " Bethel Female 
Christian Aid Society," the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That we gratefully acknowledge 
the receipt of many donations, and contributions 
made to the Society.und that our thanks are due, 
and are hereby most sincerely tendered to all 
persons who have, in any way contributed to ad- 
vance the interest of tho society. 

Resolved, That the above resolutions be sent 
to the editor of THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT for 
publication. Miss J. S. GILilER, Sec. 

Kay l-'th, 1800. 

Proceedings of Congress. 
WASIIINCTON, May 14.—The Senate 

was principally engaged upon the bill to 
prevent smuggling on the Northern fron- 
tier, which provides for a rigid system of 
search and examination of all vessels ply- 
ing between the United States and foreign 
countries. 

The House adopted a resolution instruct- 
ing the Judiciary Committee to enquire 
into the expediency of so altering the ex- 
isting law, as to abrogate the tenure of 
office at the pleasure of the appointing 
power, and to make it subject only to the 
conditions of good behavior. 

Mr. Stevens introduced a resolution for 
the appointment of a committee of three 
members of the House to investigate the 
Memphis riot.    The resolution   was  pass 
ed. 

Mr. Chandler, of New York, offered a 
resolution endorsing the President for hav- 
ing, by the exercise of his veto power, 
protectei the people of the country from 
the acts of wicked. iijaJii--uAwATOei'"lij-T'Ti- 
""iXVJ'ljUlfiJAck then offered a resolution ot 
censure against Mr. Chandler for the insult 
offered to the House by the introduction 
of his resolution, which, after a brief ad- 
dress by Mr. Chandler in vindication of his 
course, was agreed to—yeas   72, nays 50. 

WASHINGTON', May 15. 
SENATE.—Mr. Pessenden gave notice 

that he would call up, on Monday next, 
the Constitutional Amendment proposed 
by tho Reco struction Committee. 

A Vtll for the appointment of an addi- 
tional Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
was passed. 

Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Com- 
mittee, reported a bill to change the place 
ami time of holding United States Courts 
in Virginia. It changes the place from 
Norfolk to Richmond, and provides that 
the time for commencing the session of 
the Court shall be the first Monday in 
May and December. A provision giving 
the Chief Justice power to call special 
sessions, was stricken out, and the bill, as 
thus amended, was passed. 

A message from the President vetoing 
the bill for the admission of Colorado, 
was received, but the Senate adjourned 
before it was read. 

House.—The House postponed for two 
weeks the bill reported from the Recon- 
struction Committee rendering certain per- 
sons ineligible to office. 

The tax bill was further discussed. 

Health of Hx-President Davis. 
FORT MONBOE, May 15th.—It is under- 

stood that the surgeon of the post has 
complied with the instructions of Presi- 
dent Johnson to furnish a special rep >rt 
u|K>n the physical condition ot Presid •nt 
Davis. The natuie of the repr.it has not 
been made known, but there is reason ito 

>e- believe that it does not speak in very he 
ful terms of his condition, and urges 
less rigorous system of confine! .lent if pis 
restoration to perfect health is  if  all 
sired. 

|e- 

Change in the Treatment of ICr.' Da\Is. 
FORTRESS MONROE, May 14—Witftn 

the past three or four daysavei'- mate III 
change in the treatinentof Jefl'e :son T> #^ 
has been noticed under the dir .jctioiu. ™ f 
Maj. Gen. Miles, acting, no doubt, un ■ r 
instructions from Washington. The gun ., 
formerly in his room, of one schlier, i s 
been removed permanently, it is said; ai.d 
there is every reason to believe that the 
number of guards all around i.ho neigh- 
hood of his cell will be very materially de- 
creased in a very short time. 

Acquittal of Colonel Janc;uo8. 
LOUISVILLE, May 15.—In tie case of 

Colonel Jacques, of Illinois, whoa* trial < n 
an indictment for murder has been for 
some days in progress, thejury this morn- 
ing returned a verdict of not guilty with- 
out leaving their seats. 

Senatorial Confirmation. 
WASHINGTON, May 15.—The Senate, ;iu 

Executive session to-day, confirmed Wiil- 
liam James, of Richmond, as Internal 
Revenue Collector for the the third C-M- 
lection District. '. 

Ex-President Davis. 
FORTRESS MONROE, May 14.—It is un- 

derstood, as the result of Secretary Mc- 
Cullough's recent visit, that President 
Johnson has directed the port surgeon to 
make a special report of the health of 
Jefferson Davis, and it is confidentially said 
that during the past twelve months the 
unceasing tramping and changing of the 
guards  around bis cell  has  prevented him 
from enjoying at any one time more than 
two hours unbroken sleep, and that his 
health is failing rapidly. lie confessed ex- 
treme pleasure when the news of his in- 
dictment reached him, confident that 
speedy action in his ease will follow. 

Explanation to bo Demanded. 
EASTI'ORT, ME., May 14.—Acting Ad- 

miral iioggs has just left here per steamer 
De Soto lo demand an explanation from 
the commander of the English steamer at 
St. Andrews in regard to the tiring into a 
pleasure boat, off Kobbeston's, with a par- 
ty of Americans on board. 

Later from Europe. 
NEW YORK, May 14.—Foreign advices 

to the 4th, one day" later, have been re- 
ceived. 

The German question was unchanged. 
Cotton had   declined id   on the   week, 

closing dull. United States five-twenties 
quoted at 09aC9j. 

THE MEMPHIS   RIOT.—Gen.  Stoner an 
has ordered a military commission   to 
semble for   the  purpose  of investigating 
fully the Memphis riot.    We may,  there- 
fore, expect the facts in an official form. 

THE GOLD OF THE RICIIMONO 1»A.\KS. 

The Government has finally determined to 
hold the gold claimed by Richm md hanks 
as belonging to them, some account of the 
seizure of which I have given already — 
The proofs seem to establish clearly that 
the gold belonged to the so-cal1 d South- 
ern Confederacy, and was oadeposit with 
t h.eJunkiuyibi^, ,'^t.' V. Infra, 

The Fortress Monroe correspondent of 
The New York lftrald writes: 

Jefferson Davis received the notice" of 
tlieiudicttnentfortreason present' dagainst 
him by the grand jury of tk« United 
States Circuit Court recently in' session iu 
Norfolk, with something more than sfoi- 
cal indifference. On "the eontrai J lie im- 
pressed himself, as I am told,greatly [>1| 
ed at the result, and hoped that his <■ a 
would now be soon decided. He shews 
himself in his coversation on the subject to 
have been perfectly sincere in hi- avoAils 
all along of an earnest desire to be ;ii*ed 
on trial. While I do not believe tliarT 
for a moment entertains any Sp] refaak ion 
as to the result of the trial, 1 am satis- 
fied that he both expects and desires that 
the examination shall be of ".lie liost 
thorough and searching character. 111. i 
chief point of defense, as he frequlitlv 
stated, will be based on the mbjej of 
State rights and the prerogative grBited 
every Cltisan of a State to sustaiu rliJFoffi- 
cial action of such State. I think more- 
over, he feels confident o' receiving i fair 
and impartial trial and is willing to .bide 
the issue. To his counsel, I am tol 1. he 
has already written on the subject of his 
expected trial. Come what will, Jeffer- 
son Davis will show himself no cowardly 
prisoner at the bar of justice. 

WHEAT CROPS IN WaflU X. C.—A 
correspondent of 7'he {bilisbtiry   Jlnntur, 

writing from the Mountains, aajri ! 

"Wheat crops look very promising. It 
is believed by old farmers here, that more 
than an average crop will be 1 ealized, it 
nothing providentially occurs tt< destroy 
the crop till harvested." 

Cholera on a Steamer. 
NEW YOKK, May 14.—The officers of 

the steamship City of Paris report that 
the cholera broke out on the Steamer Hel- 
vetia between Liverpool and Queenstown, 
and she put back to Liverpool. 

Pardons by tho President. 
WASHINGTON, May 14.—The President 

has pardoned Generals  W.   R. Cox, of 

XKW HACK LINK.—Mr. J. \',. AtJEEW 
has taken the contract for conveying the 
mail on the route just established from 
this place to the head of the Wilmington, 
Charlotte «fc Rutherford Railroa 1 in'Uich- 
mond county. A two horse hack is to be 
run on the line three times a week, ami 
the time occupied in the trip is 24 hours. 

Charlotte Democrat. 

THE TUIAI. or JEFFERSON 1 'AVIS.—It 
is now understood that Jefferson Davis 
will be tried in the United States Circuit 
Court, Judge Underwood, in the city of 
Norfolk, Va. Chief JuHticc (base will 
preside, and Attorney General Bpet i will 
prosecute, ^assisted by Judge Cnfford, of 
.Massachusetts, and William 1:. I \ arts, 
Esq., of Xew York, as counsel on the part 
of the prosecution. The Court will con- 
vene in the early part of June.— Wath. 
Star.  

CONVICTED.—Charles Parks, a freedmen 
was tried before the Superior Court of this 
county, last week, for killing Ul wife, and 
convicted of murder in the firut degree, 
and sentenced to be hanged on '■• 'riday the 
29th of June. The solicitor being absent 
the prisoner was prosecuted by C. Dowd 
and J. E. Brown, Efeqs., and de ended by 
S. J. Lowrie and A. C. Williamson., Bsqs. 
The evidence showed that Charles had trea- 
ted his wife in the most brut:.I manner, 
beating her with sticks and his Hist, and 
choking her. The case was such a plain 
one of murder that the Jury was but ten 
minutes before rendering a verdict of 
Guilty.—C/iarlotte, Democrat, 

j 
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CHAPTER  IiKST. 
. -  : : .     , ,; .   Rim II AND BOYIIOOD. 

■  1 ben ath the surface of the earth, 
ess ofthe diamond is not known, 

nor its I I I  or n alized; but  so 
as the rubbish is removed,  :i •jlitter- 

\:.,';   attaches to ii and  it cuts  with 
re sharpness and smoothness than  the 

finest blade.    So of the genius of man.— 
Obscured by the constant-gathering mist 
of years, the brilliance of tlu^ intellectual 
power, the light il has shed upon the men- 
tal darkness of the world,  the   success  it 
hasiusured   tothe right, and the pungen- 
cy" ::i with   which   it has cut   and 
slashed   the  vieii ,i-. :uv not   scldo.n   un- 
known, ten,  or unappreciated.    Oi 
none is this truer, than of the gifted, witty 
and talented Swaini.    Through the  chan- 
nel of a lading tradition,   his  name has 
con              ie of the youth of  the rising 

lion, but   scarcely   more   than   the 
name.    The fewest now know  the power 
of lii- mind, the readiness of liis  wit, the 

I'dness of his remark,  the keenness of 
hi- i              all set off by a continual cor- 

on of humor. Among ten thousand, 
lii- like ci >uld not be found .' 

In the earliest days of the set'lenient of 
Middle Carolina, Michael Swaim,  then  a 
mere youth,  immigrated hither from   the 

.  of New Jersey.    [Ie came here as a 
littler and to till   the soil.— 

So*  i after lie became  *he owner   in fee 
simple of a tract of land, he married   and 
went   to house-keeping in  the wilds   of 

hern Ciuilford.    lie was the father of 
a large   family   of  children,   who   settled 

I him in this county, felled the   for- 
ests, cultivated the soil and,likewise, rear- 
ed up famili. s of children.    Of these  was 
William Swaim, Senior, the lather of Mar- 
niaduke Swaini   and   the   grand-father of 
the subject of  these  sketches.      Not  far 

: this time, a young jrirJ, who chanced 
to wander from   under  the parental  eye 

coast of Scotland,  was wick- 
rd   <rl','i' i-essef, conveyed 'to 

<T~r ^ jftflvSei) •••',.',■ vV.w., •-■.'■■.-•.'■ ,-\',..'ii. 
Kinlcss, friendless, moneyless, she paid thi.- 
mosl iniquitous debf by the sweat   of her 

thful brow.     Upon her  maturing to 
full-blown womanhood, a young   man   by 
the name of Fannon   formed  an  attatch- 
11:• -i.t for her, which Bhe warmly   and   ten- 
derly reciprocated.    Their "hopes were  af- 

;i-1  consummated by marriage.   She 
had an only child. Thomas,  who   was  the 
father of two children William and Sarah. 

Soei       wi   then in a rode condition and 
the opportunities  for   acquiring even   an 
illiberal education were not   many,    Doth 
of the young persons, of whom  we arc 

il to speak, shared tliU misfortune.— 
Mai niaduke Swaini was a man of vigor- 
ous intellect, I'll! quite limited in scholar- 
ship, uncouth in his manners, and coarse 
in his style of conversation. lie was. 
howei r, easily and comfortably circum- 
stanced as to liis real and personal  estate. 

ih Fannon was brought np plainly, but 
industriously, and. for one oilier age, was 
well acquainted with tne duties of house- 
keeping.     They were happily matched and 
began their wedded life on a plantation 
about two miles from where Esq. fen- 
tress now lives,    from  this   union   there 

e eight ch Idren. William, the third, 
was born on the   I6th   day  oi  December, 

:.  From the time he was large enough 
to labor on the farm, he was   pnt  to  this 
hard bid useful employment.      With  the 

•i of si , months, which were spent 
:i' school continued to assist  hie father 
in tilling the soil until he was in his twen- 
tieth y< ar. During the earliest childhood- 
days i ; himself] sisters and brothers, like 
the poor spoken of by Thomas Gray in 
lii— ! i       : Elegy. 

T 
••■''   ifn oble 

.  r learn'd to strav." 
!    ' 

ioking   boy.    Not 
po sessing, but he 

. clearly, while he was stretching up 
from   childhood   ) i   boyhood,   a powerful 

llianl   wit.    Before   he was 
i c years old, he was sent to his uncle 

Swaim,   who   taught   for   two 
i   an   i Id-field   school-house   one 

i"i;'       '        If from his father's.   Here he 
■U  ' an intense   averson   to" 1 ks, 

Is an I evi rything.  which   pertained, 
-' degree, to lettersand litera- 

Xc ' v it! standing   this   jislikfe   of 
rap: ":ya. d.a! the end of 

ul '■ read so well as  to gather 
•uch   liooks as   were then 

•■ •■ † !cl     Is.    At  this   period of 
l« :■ sevi ral year- later, he 

to his own account, much 
■ his matured  manhood.— 

■ n iii society at 

Among his vouthful reflections, we find 
this interesting and sage paragraph : "A 
great and prevailing fault is to be found 
with most parents in neglecting to intro- 
duce their children properly into good so- 
ciety, and in bringing them to act their 
part discreetly and well upon the broad 
theatre of a vicious aud depraved world. 
Some are so deplorably negligent of this 
important concern, that they give their 
children up to the dominion of their own 
wills, and leave them to any direction that 
the warm and capricious passions of youth 
maygiv i them ; and others are so insnp- 
portably severe in their discipline, that they 
engender in their bossoms an everlasting 
hate for parental advice or control, and 
thus defeat the purpose of their severity." 

His mind received its first impulse to 
study in the Temple of Justice in Greens- 
borough while he was sitting by his father, 
who was wont t" carry him with him to 
court once a yeat,and listening to the ex- 
amination of witnesses and the argument 
of learned counsel in such cases as came up 
for trial.    lie save, then and there his "in- 

i   • ■ • • 
clination kindled into a flaming anxiety to 
prosecute the profession of the law."' His 
hope leaped forward to ripe manhood, and 
his fancy pictured to itself the glittering 
honors and exalted pleasures which nn to 
bo won and enjoyed in that field of ambi- 
tion. Yet so youthful was he. his origin 
-II obscure, his education so meagre, that 
his little heart nearly sunk in despair.— 
This hitter reflection, however, "resulted 
in a resolution to improve the future nio- 
ments,that might be allotted him." 

".My first essay," says he, " was to cuff 
the dust offan old Webster's spelling-book 
and commence in some of its easiest les- 
sons. Twas a mortifying thought, that, 
f'oitr years ago, I was able to read the IJi- 
iile and, now, scarcely qualified to spell in 
three letters ! My resolution formed, ev- 
ery moment of leisure I could gain from 
the labor assigned me by my father, was 
spent in poring over my book. When the 
sun, which enlivened the toils of the day, 
would hide himself behind the western 
hills, I made it l.iy business to pop my 
hoe in the corner of the fence, or to feed 
my poney in the stable, and, then, to 
nudge to the woods and gather an armful 
of brush to make a light. The brush I 
would deposit in the chimney corner, and, 
with my book in hand, seat myself upon 
it ; and by applying the brush, piece at a 
time, to the fire, 1 could keep myself a 
light. Thus, while the other members of 
the family were folded in the embraces of 
slumber, I employed myself in learning to 
read. Such was the intensity of my ap- 
plication, that I sometimes found myself 
severely rebuked for neglecting my busi- 
ness in order to learn my book." 

His father was one of those hard-toiling 
men who think time employed in perusing 
books is wasted. Hence, the only books 
upon his shelf were the Holy Bible and a 
Psalm Book. William's mind was now so 
whetted tor menial pabulum, that he really 
hungered for something to study. Insight 
of his house, lived a plain, easy, good-na- 
tured quaker,Nathan Dicks, who was tol- 
erably intelligent and fond of conversation 
and reading. From him he borrowed 
151.icki.iore on Creation. He read this 
work with profound interest. Thus, he 
prot ared a number of quite readable books 
and was no little entertained and improved 
by the reading of them. 

The first figures,  which he    ever made 
twelfth anniversary.*"" He*naTwy>nn»ifiphi* 
f.'fs i.itiier. wfio wroth a lafge, pain, round 
hand, would at his solicitation, set him 
copies, from which he learned the forma- 
tion of letters. When the Sabbath came, 
that day on which man and be: st should 
set their burden down, and  on which, at 
that tini", irolicksoine boys usually romped, 
sported, strolled about and learned mis- 
chief, he would sit himself down, with pen. 
ink and paper, to "a laborious day's wri- 
ting." Thus was his genius struggling 
with poverty and denials of every kind'— 
thus was his mind, at the age of twelve. 
breaking away Iron' the darkness in which 
it was enveloped and looking up and pant- 
ing after that light oi knowledge, which 
is more genial and blessed, than the sun- 
light, which radiates and blesses the earth. 

PROGRESS IN"    EDrCATIO.V,     A 

OP      SABRATH    AND      COMMON 

CHAPTER SECOND. 
HIS     Yo( Til 

TEA* UKK 
SCHOOLS. 

The next six years ofhis life were passed 
without his being inside of a school-room. 
They were toiled through upon the farm. 
But his mind was not retrograding in 
learning, or running to waste. At that 
period in the history of our country, books 
of all kinds were exceedingly scarce. Few- 
were in the distant large cities, and few 
persons were, in fact, able to own a good 
library. For the pleasure and improve- 
ment of the people of his and the adjoining 
neighborhoods, a library of valuable stan- 
dard works was collected by contribution 
and circulated from hand to hand over the 
entire community. All these books, which 
were distributed by lot, were returned pe- 
riodically and alternately to New Salem. 
Mariborongh Meeting-house and the 
Mountain School-house. By this means, 
young Swaim was enabled to procure and 
read several useful works on philosophy, 
history, poetry and the sciences of law and 
medicine. In this wise a great desidera- 
tum was supplied, and a great good ac- 
complished. 

The heyday of these years ofhis youth 
did not pass without taking a blight" from 
the immorality of the times. Before he 
was eighteen, his early habits of sobriety 

He had the blunt honesty and manly 
nerve to record, i.i his diary, this vice of 
his, against which he struggled all his life 
and sometimes unsuccessfully, that the 
youth -ofhis country, if it ever came to 
their sight, might learn hence agreat moral 
lesson and never be seduced from the paths 
of virtue and sobriety by the alluring blan- 
dishments of the spirit, which sparkles in 
the wine-cup and toddy-bowl. This rec- 
ord against himself illustrates the most 
conspicuous ofhis characteristics, daring 
honesty, and, likewise, the loftiness ofhis 
intellect and soul, for none, except a verj 
great mind and heart, could have risen to 
this height of honest confession and useful 
warn.ng. Still further, this fact proves the 
truth of that Roman utterance, Wilinnir 
in ritituiii—we strive after what is for- 
bidden—and even the most powerfully en- 
dow ed by nature may be overcome by the 
temptiugsofthis desire so deeply implanted 
in every breast. 

During the winters of 1820-'21, and 
1821-'22, he had the good fortune of schools 
to which he went for near four mouths. 
His going was not. however, regular.— 
Such were the demands for labor on his 
father's farm, that he was obliged to work 
except in bail weather when he hied him- 
self to school two miles through the storms 
and mini. Such irregularity in his atten- 
dance prevented a rapid progress in his 
studies. He says, too, that his uncle 
Michael, who was his teacher at both these 
schools, "•hough an honest, well meaning 

capation tending to their private emolu- 
ment. Dozens of instances could be cited, 
but a few suffice. Col. Whittlesey, the As- 
sistant Commissioner controlling the State, 
is running one of the finest cotton planta- 
tions in North Carolina, in connection 
with the Reverend Horace James, former- 
ly a Massachusetts army oh.-.plain This 
farm is situated in Pitt county. The fol- 
lowing little circumstance will show how 
official position is prostituted to private 
gain :—A darkey was discovered stealing 
from .Tames' store. He was brought lie- 
fore James, who acts as an agent of the 
Burea without pay in the county in which 
he is planting, was convicted and sentenc- 
ed to dig ditches on Jame's farm. While 
undergoing the sentence he managed to 
escape aud made for the river. James 
called to him to surrender, and as he did 
'not do so he fired at him. The man drop- 
ped out of his canoe and has never been 
seen since. The case was referred to Col. 
Whittlesey, James' partner, aud the Assis- 
tant Commissioner of the State, who re- 
plied that, as the affair took place at night, 
and as the body of the man had never 
been found, it was not certain the shot took 
effect. Therefore no other action was 
called for. 

Captain F. A. Sceley, Superintendant 
of the Eastern District, is cultivating a 
farm in Wayne county, Capt. Rosencranz, 
Commissary of Subsistence at Newbern, is 
a partner in a firm in which a Mr. Brooks, 
of Masachhsetts, is a leading member, and 

man, was positively too lazy to do any- which firm >s running at "east half a dozen 
thing like his duty." JJnt young Swaim I plantations in the South, It has also bean 
was anxious to learn and made excellent j found tliat commissary stores have been 
use of such time as he had. He was nat- j removed from the on^nisary buildings 
urally active, physicaily and mentally, aud I before the usual doers of business. In 
though he had never seen that true and I one instance four barrels of pork were ta- 
forcible sentiment of Tupper—"the bliss ! ken in this evay and conveyed to a groce- 
of a spirit is action"—vet he evidently re j ry store in the town. A brother of Capt. 
alized :t and acted upon it. j Bosencranz,   who  acted   as   Commissary 

In the spring of 1822, a Sunday school j Sergeant stated, when detection was nu- 
w as established at Bethlehem in Guilford. j avoidable, that the pork had been carried 
He hastened hither on the first Sabbath : to the grocery by mistake, and that the 
eager to quaff'at the fountain of knowl- j iniftake had been immediately rectified.— 
edge wherever it was opened. There were j The grocer, on being questioned, stated he 
a superintendent, two principal teachers j had the four barrels of pork in his posses- 
and several   under-teachers.     About  one J sion and that Captain Rosencranz had been 

thai time, 
>■ ; 'ng himself in the company 

'■ he   was to  us,, ids own 
d with an irresistable dif- 

lle savs.   In was   "not unii-e- 
i a to the blush  at hi 

         ■' ■• : ick with shame and 
superior intelligence." 

upon this, he well nigh 
I to shun   the companionship of the 
wated boys and to  abandon   hira- 

issociation of the low   and vul- 
■i he could reara confident 

iousness   ofhis   equal 
■'    :-       and  attainments. " But, 

ily," wrote he, •• reflection interp. sed 
aud saved me from the   consequences   of 

rate determination." 

prevailing then ever this newly settled 
country. Of this fact, let his own pen 
speak: 

•-Indeed. I did not escape the contagion 
with which the atmosphere of such society 
is contaminated. The corn-shuckings, the 
housc-iaisings and the log-rollings, to 
which my situation in life frequently called 
me, exerted a very deleterious influence 
over my morals. This influence grew, not 
out of the nature of these necessary neigh- 
borhood parties, but out of the manner in 
which they were conducted. A jug of 
brandy or whiskey, at these collections 
was. generally, deemed an indispensable 
requisite. Many of the people, who were 
for the most part temperate, would think 
it nothing amiss to get. what is usually 
called, tipsy orfuddled, at these gather- 
ing.-: and to make the hoys all drunk was 
the height of sport.     This  being the case, 
habits, not of drunkenness, but of intem- 
perance, gradually fastened upon me, which 
operated very seriously against my ad- 
vancement in the acquisition of knowl- 
edge." 

hundred and fiity schollars attended upon 
it. Mr. Swaini, -who was now nearly 
twenty, was a teacher of the second class 
of males, in all some thirty children. He 
was impelled by ambition and interest to 
discharge his duty well, and, consequently, 
he made his Bible his meat .and bread, as 
it were, throughout the week, that he 
might understand the lesson thoroughly 
and make all explanations required. Here, 
he says, he learned more than at any other 
school, which he ever attended. Of such 
schools, he has left this important observa- 
tion : "Allow me to say, that if parents 
would give due encouragement to proper- 
ly organized Sabbath Schools, they would 
find them of infinite advandtage to the ris- 
ing generation. Were parents to do their 
duty faithfully, the education of children 
would not be such a burthen as many pre- 
tend. 

This school, in which he was so much 
benefited, fell through at the time, to use 
his words, "of the tall of the leaf." An- 
other of the same kind was started at 
Mount Ephriam. He was honored with 
the superintendency of this school. Most of 
the scholars werequakers and Quakeresses. 
Here he learned the great and beneficent 
principles of the Society of Friends; and 
he was, ever-after, extremely partial to that 
(bid weather. -«--—:....     i;,it.  rjbja 

At the same school-bouse, in the autumn 
and winter of 1822-3, a. young gentleman 
by the name of Benjamin Swaim, his rela- 
tive, his senior some five years in age, a 
much better scholar than himself and a 
student ofthe law, was engaged in teach- 
ing " an every-day school," which was so 
thronged with pupils, that he employed 
Mr. Vi imam Swaim to assist him. Thus 
he paid the tuition of three of his father's 
children. He was, also, greatly pleased and 
much benefited by an intimate association 
with such a man. Benjamin Swaini was a 
young man of benevolent feelings, excel- 
lent education for the times and amiable 
temper of mind. He had quite a good li- 
brary for one of small means ; was pretty 
well versed, for a student, in the science 
of   the   T.aw ; treated    his   cousin    with 
marked attention and kindness; aided him 
in his efforts to acquire learning ; and so 
won upon his heart, that his goodness and 
kindness were never forgotten. Benjamin 
Swaim, like him of whom we are writing, 
has been dead for several years ; but his 
name is yet to many " a household word." 
He was, shortly after this school termina- 
ted, admitted to the Bar ..s a practitioner; 
first settled at New Salem, in the county 
of Randolph, but afterward at Asheboro; 
published The Man <<;' Business, a treatise 
on the law of Executors, and a Justice. 
familiarly known as "Swaim's Justice" 
and a work which has been largely con- 
sulted by justices of the peace and others 
for forms and legal information ; and was 
Editor of Tin. Southern Citizen after the 
death ofhis cousin William. 

By his cousin Benjamin, who was invi- 
ted, but declined, to teach a school for Col. 
William Dickey, "William Swaim was re- 
commended to tins gentleman as a young 
man every way suited for this position.— 
On tiiis recommendation, he was employed 
by Col. Dickey to teach for six months in 
his family. With the consent of bis father, 
he taught this school, in the year 1823, and 
made tor himself fifty dollars in clear mon- 
ey—the first he had ever received for him- 
self. Ofhis employer, Col. Dickey, he af- 
terward held this language: • He was 
Open, generous, free and' hospitable ; but. 
unfortunately, he was too  much addicted 

to him that day to ask its return. He also 
stated that Captain Rosencranz had ex- 
changed at least two barrels of white su- 
gar for two of brown, for which he paid 
the Captain six cents a pound in exchange. 
The fact is well established that at Golds- 
boiso large quantities of clothing sent from 
the North tor gratuitous distribution has 
been soid privately and at auction.— 
Chaplain Glavi.-, a Bureau superintendent 
for this district, is running two plantations 
on his account and one for the Bureau.— 
At Wilmington, Maj. Mann and Maj. Wick- 
ursham, permanent officers of the Bureau, 
are both interested in rice plantations.— 
Major Wickersl.am, by his contract, is 
bound to see that the freedmen work; 
if they do not they are placed in the chain 
gangs. The effect of the system is to ena- 
able the agents of the Bureau to control 
the best labor in the State for their pri- 
vate interests. The most singular feature 
of the whole is that the worst cases of 
malfeasance are found at the doors of Xew 
England philanthropists. Several arrests 
are reported to have been made, and oth- 
ers are expected to follow. 

Carrollton Hox. J.  P. S, Ai.r.s.-i?7e.. 
(Miss.) Conservative sayw: 

■^'.'nol-Va'/'of' 'vms^C^tant, all that 
I'i.ue m Civertf.innd to l,vl!v. Capt.Scales 
was well known throughout the State, 
and enjoyed the acqt&utance of nearly 
every citizen in Carroll county, and we 
are proud to say, "none knew iiiiii but to 
love him." 

Death heeds not what wreck he makes 
when his sythe goes forth to slay or he 
would have spared a little longer one whom 
the whole community loved and honored 
so much. The deceased was a man of 
strong social feeling* and his straightfor- 
ward, upright ways had won for him the 
friendship of all who knev him. Re was 
a kind husband, a good lather, an accom- 
odating neighbor ai d a good citizen. 

Mr. Scales was lately Speaker of the 
Mississippi Legislature, and stood high in 
the confidence of the people of the state. 
He leaves a wile and two young children 
to mourn his untimely and irreparable 
loss. 

Mr. Scales was a native of North Car- 
olina, and a brother of Gen. A. M. 
Scales, of Rockiugrham county. 

SPRING  AND   SUMMER 

GOODS. 

J.   HILDKSHEIMER 
Has just  returned from the  North, and   is now 

opening a large and carefully selected   stock  of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talmas, 

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

The " Derby Hat!" 
The latest Novelty. 

In addition to Dry Goods, also a full stock  of 

GROCElum 

Prime Rio Coffee, at 35c 

Old Java Coffee,  at 50c 

Crushed Sugar, at 30c 

Light brown Coffee Sugar, 18c 

Green Tea from 51.50 to S3.00 

I epper, 
Spice. 

Ginger, 
Cloves, 

Nutmegs, 
Mustard, 

Powder, 
Starch, 

Bi Curb.   Soda,  Matches, 

Raisins, by the pound, or in \, I or whole lioxes. 

&C-        &C        &C        &C- 

Ile begs his friends and customers, old and 

young, to eall and examine his Goods. He 

feels certain they will be pleased with his se- 

lection. [feblo-Cm 

West Green Nurseries, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TOURGEE & KUIIX, 

(Successors to Westhrook  Ac Mendenhall.) 
'   t    - -   ■ !■■ i   j»|)|ut  iiKes 

ofthe best varieties well srown  and  thrifty for 
sale by TOURGEE & KDBN. 

10,000 Standard Peach Trees 
choice vaiieties for sale by 

TOUROEE & KUIIX. 

8,000 Pear Trees 
on pear or qmnee stock, asilpsired, for sale by 

TOURGEE k KUHN. 

Observe a method in the distribution of 
your time. Every hour wiil then know its 
proper enii>lovmcir, and no time will be 
lost. Idleness v. i'l oe shut out at every 
avenue, aud with her that numerous body 
of vices that make up her train.—Bishop 

12,000 Plum Trees 
a tpl«nded tuck for sale cheap by 

TOL'RQEE & KUHN. 

20,000 Grape Trees 
including the lona, Isabella and other new virie- 
lieu as well as ull the   old favorites, for sale by 

TOUKGEE & KUHN. 

15,000 Strawberry Plants 
including   the   " Agricu'iiurisi"   "Russell"   and 
other new scedli.igs, for sale by 

TOUKGEE  & KUHN. 

and morality were much encroached npon* t0 tIlt-.llst; of spirituous   liquors.    He had 
by the vices, which grew out of a custom    Deen m'-M sheriff ofthe county for several 

years, and had twice represented it in the 
General Assembly of the Slate.    And he 
was, emphatically, a man to be loved." 

OPERATIONS OP THE FBEEDMEN'S BU- 

REAU IN NORTH CAROLINA.—We copy 
from the correspondence of The N~. Y. 
Herald, the following interesting items in 
relation to prominent officials ofthe Freed- 
men's Bureau in tins State : 

Some rich developments are coining to 
light concerning the operations of the 
Fr« edmen's Bureau in the Southern States. 
The record of its officers is likely to be 
one long black ibt of perversion of official 
position for the subserviency of private 
ends. Nearly every one is engaged in pri- 
vate speculations, and the rumors reaching 
us from all parts concerning their official 
malfeasance are so well authenticated as no 
longer be a subject of doubt. The princi- 
pal officers of the Freedmen'a Bureau in 
the State of North Carolina, 
tor instance, are known to be engaged in 
cultivating plantations or in some other oc- 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO tO.\SIMl:TlVES. 

The advertiser, having been restored to liCHltb 
in a lew weeks by a very BimpH lemedy, alter 
having Buffered for several jeur* with a severe 
lung affection, and thai dread disease, Consump. 
tion—is anxious to  make   !::  no   his fellow- 
sutTerers the means of cure. 

To all wi:o desire it, he will sc:d« copy ofthe 
prescription UPCJ (tree of chargj.) with the di- 
rections for preparing and using lie same, which 
rheywill lind a sure cure for CoD.umplion, AatO- 
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Co! 1 aud all Throat and 
Lutig Htteotinus. The only olyeci ol the adverti- 
ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the 
afflicted, and spread information which he con- 
ceives to be invaluable, and he hores every suffer- 
er will try his remedy, as it will tost them noth- 
ing, and nny prove a blessing. 

Parties wishing the prescription free, by re- 
turn mail, will  please address. 

Bnv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Willi.iiisburg, Kings Co, New York. 

J"aI2 77-SmSMP 

5,000     Evergreens,      Flowering 
Trees and Silirubs, 

for sale cheap by TOUKGEE & KUHN'- 

ERRORS O*' VOiTII. 
A gentleman who suffered for yurs from Ner- 

vous Ddiiiity, Premature, Decay, tad all the ef- 
fects of youthful indiscretion, wig. for tbe sake 
of sailering humanity, send free It all who need 
it, the reeipi and diieetionj for mJting the iim- 
pleremedy by which he was curtd. Sufferers 
wishing toprota by the advertisers e.penencc, 
can do so >-y addressing. J. B.OGDEN, 
^77-0mg M P No. 13 Chamber, St., N. V. 

.STRAlfCiE, BUT TB»E. 
Every young lady and gentleman iu the United 

Stales can hear something very nu-hto their 
advantage by return mail (free ot charge,) by 
addressing the undersigned. Thosehaving fears 
of bring humbugged will ..Hige; by Jot noticing 
this card. All others will, please iddress their 
obedient ser'vt, TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, 

77-3ms M i- 831 Broadway, Mew York. 

Flowers. Seeds, Bulbs, &c, 
of all varieties  in  quantilies  to  suit purchasers, 
lor sale by TOURGEE  & KUHN. 

deel 72-tf 

Land Tor Sale.—I offer for sale   the  fal- 
lowing tracts of  land : 

one tract containing AC>Z acres, situated 4 
miles south of Greensboro, lying immediately be- 
tween the two roads, leaJing to Asheboro; 300 
acres arc heavily timbered, the remainder under 
cultivation, with extensive meadows well watered 
good orchard, good dwelling, splendid barn, and 
all necessary buildings. Uood spring convenient 
to the house. Any person desiring to see this land 
will call u,-on Levin It. Kirkman, on the premises 

One other tract, containing 180 acre?, 1£ miles 
south of Greetttboro, itnm«diately on the Ashe- 
boro road ; 80 acics in cultivation, the lemainder 
in woods. Good dwelling all necessary build- 
ings, good well water in the yard, orchard, mea- 
dowe, good mill sea', on a never-failing stream, 
running through the land. 

One oilier tract, containing 150 acres, S miles 
south-west of Gr.ensboro, of which 50 acres 
are under cultivation, w if fenced, the balance 
well timbered and under fence—also, good mea- 
dow, a log dwelling, aud stables on the premises 

Any person desiring to purchase any of these 
lands will apply to me at Greensboro, or in i.iy 
absence to C. i . Mendenhall. 

88-tl W. ?. CLARK. 

North  Carolina RockiiiKhana co 
Court of Pie»a and Quarter Sessions,  Feb. 

ruary Term,  1866. 
r7m. P. Hopkins adm'r of       1 „   .. 

Logan Charrbe.lin, , Peti'ioa   for   h- 
TS# (-cense      to     sell 

Jaek Chamberlin and others. J Land. 
In this caBethe petition beiug filed, and it ap- 

pearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
James Pierce one of the defendants is not an in- 
habitant of this S.ate. On motion it i3 ordered by 
the Court, that publication be made in The 
Greensboro Patriot for six weeks notifying and 
requiring the said Tierce to appear at the next 
term ol this Court to be held at the Court House 
in Weut worth on the 4th Monday in May next, 
and then and there to plead anb«er or demur to 
the petition filed agaiuet him. 

8'.'.->wad310 A. P. SMITH. C. C. C. 

JAKE, THE BARBER, lespectfnTfy 
announces to ihe public that bis Berber Shop 

baa undergone a complete renovation, and his 
patrons may rest assured that with the aid of a 
complete corps of accomplished and skilful ar- 
tists, the most jimproved razors, tbe best soaps, 
pomades and oils, he will beenabled to stand un- 
rivaled in the tonsorial art. Loot.blacking at 
short notice. Call at the old stand, ontouth-elm 
Street. <»Q.tf 

Business and Professional Cards, 
DF. « aldwell, 

.        ATTOH.NKY AT LAW, 
Ha* lemoved his ollice to the first room on the left 
hano of  the   second   floor,   of  Ihe   Tote   corner 
building. 76-ly 
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Caldwell & Glenn 
havejust received a large and carefully solectnl 
stock of Drugs, Medici ues and Chemicals allot 
which they warrant pure, to which they would 
respectfully call ihe at'tn'ion of Physicians aiid 
the public generally. Cash orders fiom Physi 
cians. Merchants and others will meet with 
prompt attention Physicians'prescriptions care 
fully filled at all hour.-. Prices moderate. Term* 
cash. 

Medical Practice. 
We would also reapectfall) Inform ihe public 

that we are yet in the practice of Medicine, and 
will attend to any All in town or country. 

84-Gm CALDWELL  &  GLENN 

Land Aprcncy.—The undersigned, aren' 
f'-r the coiitiiy ot Gtnford, und.r the Lau<l 

Agency of Messrs llaltle. Heck & to.. K di irh. 
V. C, lespectfully urges upon the oitiseneof ibis 
county to avail themselves ol this safe nud speeuv 
medium of selling, ldating and renting real estate. 
For particulars see the uudersigi.ed a! his oliice 
opposite the Court House, one door al ovc J & 
R. Lin.!«a/s old store. J. A. GILMER Jr 

janl--0m Agent. 

A. A. WIIAABD, 
Wholesale Dealt r in O-roeeries and Gen- 

eral Merehandisi. 
* oiiiiiilKsinii aud   Fiirw;tr«liiiir   itfei-chnnt. 

No. 30 North   Water Street.. 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

/~1©RX, FLOl'R, &C. 

6000 Bushels prime White Corn. 

720D»rrelB Flour, common to best. 

*« ~    — •- ■ 

70 Unas Coffee 

00 Barrel   and Boxes Crackers. 

-10 Boxes Cheese. 

20 Barrels and Kegs of Lard. 

00 Boxes Adamantine Candles. 

75 Kegs Powder. 

120 Bag, Shot. 

105 Kegs Cut Nails. 

2000 Pounds Asserted Candy. 

10 Cases Assorted Tin Ware. 

Window Glass, 

Potty, 

Wrapping Paper, 

Bhckiog, 

Matches, 

Kcreosenc Oil, 

Wood Pails, Sceives, Iu., for  sale nt wholesale 

only, by A. A.  W1I.LAP.D, 

89-Gm Wilmington, N. C 

VBW BARBER  SHOP,—The  under 
X v signed most respectfully announces to ihe 
publi.- that he has opined n Barber Shop iu the 
rear of (he Metropolitan Hotel, where he will be 
happy to wait upon all who may favor him wi'h 
their patronage. Perfect satisfaction ^uarante^ii. 
Easy shaving, delightlui Shampooing and per 
lect Hair Dressing. RUFUS vYILKKS. 

aprl3 90-tf      . 

School Notice. 
The second beg-ion of my School   will  com- 

mence the  8th  of January, lS'iG,  and comiuue 
twenty weeks. 

TERMS. 
Classics, 125.00 
English, 20.00 

70-tr P.  F.    HOL'B. 

Business and Professional Cards, 
JAS.   K.   NCUUa. W.   B.   BILL. 
A I r Era ii & Hill AUorneyNat I .aw, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
Will ntlcnd to all bttiMM entrusted to their 

care, before •!■.* Military Courts, Free 'man's Bu- 
reau, and in th« coun'ie* of Guilford, Davidson, 
Forsyth. Tedkia, Snrry, Stokes, Rockir^ham, 
Alammce and Ca?well. CI -3m 

«KORGE W. IMTTERSOV. 
WI1CI.GSAI.K  ANDVKTA1L   HUM IS 

Dry Goods* Groceries, 
MAIN STREET, GRAHAM. N. C. 

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES, 

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Glassware, 
Stoneware, Tinware, 

MEDICINES   &   DRUGS' 
Bank Notes Bought  and Sold. 

_decl 72-6m 

m ipa 
- 

soon?, ^-UU.^2LJ 
W. 0 Joues, D.D.S,, 

Is permanently located in High Point. N*. C, 
ind most respectfully offers his Prole- 'ional 
Services as DENTIST to the citizens end pul'.'.ic 
generally. He is a regular gnMhute of ihe 
Philadelphia Dental College, with a praetiee ot 
rl ,e years, an.l flatters himself that be ia I re- 
pared to perform deutal oporatinna in the mobt 
approved and modern Style. 7 ' to 

f. 1!. nililil.i:.     i;. «;. WTOBTH.    ii. U. DBWST. 

Dibble, Worth & Co., 
Commission   Merchants, 

113 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 
Prompt personal attention given lo sale oi (Ylton 

Naval Stone aim Country Produce generally. 
febl hO •jin er 

DB. .1.  it. «;. r.w . i,-ni:, 
Of Greensboro. 

J.   f.   KAt (    riTE, 
Of Alanmncc. 

FAUCETTE & BRO., 
COMMISSION AND FORWARD- 

ING MERCHANTS, 
PURCHASING  AGENTS.i 

And   General   Produce   Dealtfg, 
    NEW BERN, N. C. 

1 SWEPSOX,    >Ii:\UE\ll4EE K < 
lllllil 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
7!» Pearl Street, N  w Vork. 

Tarticnlar aitentioti fit en to the siles  of "'. '- 
Ion, ("otton Var-is, CotMe   Cloth,  Nmtal  > 
Leaf an I M.unilnciuri-I  Tobaeee, Ac. 

Liberal advunces   made  on   consignments  in 
hand. 

Orders Solicited for the  Purchase 
of Goods. 

£i?* All Cocrgoinciits  to u«   ar.»  rover.-1   by 
Insurance in sui.n Kb shipped, on all   Kail Roads, 
and from all  Miippmg   I'oitn,   tbrouch   "o . SW 
York, wlother i.dvice of Shipment Is rcoeii 
n<... 

US'" CO.SSll.NMKNIS   SOLICITED. "(^SJ, 

Tims.   J.   Sumner,   Charlctle,    N    C ;   1  miel 
Worth. Company  Shops,   N. C ;  8.   «I.   Mil 
New fork City ; Koteri R. Serepeon, Si 
City; G. W. Bwepeon, Haw River, N. C . C. P. 
Mendenhall. Greensboro, N. C 71-to 

GREENSBORO,   H.   C. 
All bosinesa pertalninf to the duties ,,f Notary 
Public, such as making  prottau, the i. 
uepositions, amdnviU and acknowledgement   ol * 
deeds, etc, promptly ai ten led to. >•     i! 

A. OI.vlO.Mf   & CO. 
wwt Mew 

Boolt   Sollore,     ; 
M.\ii(i.\i:i:<, 

Ami Blank   Book   MJUIHI; 
turers. 

Importers  end Manufactorera 

Wall and Window Hptn, Fine (nlliry. 
No. 12 South Fourth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
feb^l 

W. II. no.\i:it * <o. 
UUSIC   PUBU8HKRS 

IiCALIIH -   IN 1 
American   and     Foreign   Mu 

Striuu*   and   viusl. ul  InmlriiiiieiilK, 
No. J102 ciic-iuiit Bireei, 

PlilLADKI.PIIIA,  PA. 
janl:i 78-<im 

■ ><>i I::;il I'uiiiliiiK, 

D. L.  0LA R R 
PORTRAIT   PAIMLR 

AUD 
PHOTOGRAPHIST, 

HIGH   1'OINT, N. C. 
Portraits painted   In   tbe  higlust   ityle el 

art. Photograph!', rvo , of all   etylee and eisea, of 
Ihe moat perfect finish. B7-3m 
S    .NOI-.Timor,    W.   11   nOKTHBtoP,    w. A    CCMM1KC 

I9RTHROP i*. CUHMDICt, 

Coiimiission Vercliaiits 
A.\ I)   PliOPKl KTOIW   OF   Till 

Wilmington Strain San and i'laliilngMIIJlB 
W1HIIM.TON,  N.  C | 

S-rict personal   attention   psM to Ihe   is    i' 
in, Naval Meres Corn, btc   Orders i r La 

ln-r solicited 7~ -i .. 
) 
I 

J«»I|\   4.   SI.Ui\, 
OF   ti OB MI   <  A B Otl   N A, 

« I ■ It 
CHAS.    T.    WORTHAM    i    CO'. 

\V'iiol<.'sal< • GrTocerai,        • 
A\l> 

General Commission Merchants 
Fifteenth Street, lieiwen M i.n ar.j i 

RICHMOND   VA 
Oontrignnfienta  of Tobacco Solicited. 
jai.-'O ;K 

E.s- ALBERTMM, 

Cloncord Female College. 
J The next session will commence on the 61b 

January, 1800, Mias !'.up>;les, :.n 'iperienced 
teachfr, formerly of Knozville. wil. be aoded lo 
the faculty. The Institution will be more than 
ever worthy the patronage ol the country 

Tt:e expenses of tuition and board will be from 
$100 to $115 per session of 20 weeks. 

J. M. M. CALDWELL, 
73-tf 3iat«»vi;le. N. C. 

N kTotlc;e.—Two indentured apprentices, 
named Wesley R-ewer, and Newton Ste- 

phens, bound to me by the County Court of 
Guilford have left my services without just rea- 
son. Thi- it to forewarn all persons rtgmibl bar 
boiing the said boys or dculirg with them arv 
way contrary to law. W. W. CREWS, 

may4 93  3w* 

Another   Hew   Slock   of Snrln;; 
Goods.—Jut   received  at   M iy   « t'o.'s 

which will be sold at their uniform low prices. 

Watchmaker end Jeweler, 
At the Store ol B 1'. Stan 0 o, .".. 

C. where he  is  prepa<ed   in   repair Wai 
Cloeks and Jewelry, in the neateel  meaner, 
on reaeonable terme. All work warranted as n p 
resented. Also, * large   and   neantif.il stick   o( 
Jewelry,    Watebea,   Chains, \c, which will   be 
sol 1 low for c.i-h ;,;, 

EDW tRD J. HALE, J... 
of Fa/ettevUle, N   I ., 

V1TI 
Koniine, Dunkle, JoIin«toii \.   < ,,., 

870 BROADvTAi. N. V., 
Wholesale Dealers  in Hate, Cape,   Straw 0, 

Furs, Pareola, fee. 
j»p1^ ___  77- 

J. It. IIKhMIV.OlV. «.., 
m 

Northrop Taylor & Co.. 
Importers anl jobbers oi Silks and   Fnrey I'ry 

Goods. Shawls, White Goods, Hooeiry, Uloves, 
Ribbons, Dress Trimings, fte. 

tS6-3m       No.aiJ Drosdway, N. f. 



eMls 

Com- .   „ort  ot the   Reconstruction 
mittee. 

Tlic Special   Committee of Congress, 
which has bad the Bubject of reconstnie- 
ting the Southern State- under considera- 
tion for sometime past,  last  week   made 

following report   and   propositions—a 
scheme that no respectable Sonthoro mm 

oil ;   'se: .   „.j ! 

A Joint Resolution proposing an .-■;''; 

< i i r Jved, by the S^tf and House 
tivcs of *e United States of 

in    OW6*   aaMmbled,  two- 
, ,,.,,;,  Houses concamng,  flint 

f0]j0 ving Article he proposed  to tin 
stares of the  several States  as an 
Iment   to  the  Constitution  of   the 

Led States,   which,   when  ratified  by 
urtbsof said Legislatures, shall be 

I as part of the "Constitution, namely: 
ABTN i.i:—, Section 1.   No State  shall 

or  enforce    any  law  which   shall 
the   privileges   or  immunities   <■! 
of  the  United States, nor shall 

Stale deprive any person  of life,  lib- 
erty or p y, nor deny to   any   person 

i jurisdiction the equal protection 
iWs. 

. j. Representatives shall  be appor- 
i  among the  several States   which 

ii ay be included within this I'nion, accor- 
_: to tin irrespective numb* rs,counting 
whole  number of    persons in  each 

State, excluding Indians not taxed.    But 
i any State  the elective  Iran- 

U be denied t<> any portion of its 
male  citizens  not less    than twenty one 

• age, or in any way abridged, ex- 
participation  in   the rebellion, or 

other crime, the basis of representation  in 
hall bereducedin the propor- 

lik-h the number of such  male  citi- 
II bear to   the   whole  number of 
sens   not   less   than   twenty-one 

yet               ■■;•'. 
. ■'. Until the 4thday ot July, 1871, 

mis who vohmtarally adhered  to 
late insurrection, giving   ii   aid   and 

c-omi >rt, iliall be excluded from the right 
;..   for members of Congress, and  for 

for President and   Vice-President 
of the United States. 

SEC.   :.  Neither the United Stale-   nor 
■:. e,      shall      assume     or      pay 
> or obligation already inenrred, or 

which may hereafter be  incurred,   in  aid 
of i!i" insurrection or war against the Uni- 

States, or any claim fcr compensation 
for loss of involuntary service or labor. 

. •. 5. That Congress shall have power 
• i i nforce, by appropriate legislation, the 
pro\ i-!1 m - of this article. 

I  fiill to provide for t/u   restoration of 
tin Sto '■>/ in rebellion to t/ieirfull 
Politic :' Rights. 
Win reas,  It is expedient that the States 

y in insurrection should at the earliest 
day c.oiisi     nl    .iih the   fntnre peace and 

\ of the Union be restored to full par- 
ii in all political rights ; and where- 

did, by   jCint   resolution, 
for ratification to the Legislatures 

of the* veral States, as an amendment to 
titution of the United   States,   an 

article in the following words, to wit   (the 
itional article here  inserted,)   now 

:  re, 
Be it enacted, «fcc, That whenever the 

i amendment   shall  have  be- 
ll the Constitution, and  any 

'lv in insurr ction shall have rati- 
nainc, and shall have modified its 

c msti uti n and laws in conformity there- 
the  Senators  and   Representatives 

from such Stal >, if found duly electee! and 
ijiialilied, may, all- r having taken   t!te  rc- 

•f office be admitted into Con- 
■ 

I.  An 1 be it further enacted, Thai 
i any Si; te lately in insurrection shall 

have ratili d the foregoing proposed amend- 
: to the Constitution, any   part  of the 

tax,   under the act of   August  5, 
, which may remain  due and unpaid 

Ii JSl    .•,   may be assumed   and paid 
ich State, and the payment   thereof, 

n prop >r assurances from such State, to 
the Secretary Treasury of the 

ted States, may be po stpoued tor a pe- 
t ex needing ten years from and af- 

ter the pas i :   this act? 

emor in one of his character*^ articles 
i„ The Standard in the early part of the 
■xM-.—Iialei'.h So'tlnd. 

I*NI\ unsirv OF N. C.—The Hon. G. A. 
Henry, of Tennessee, has been compelled 
to dci'me the invitation to deliver the Ar- 
IIII.I/ Address before the two Literary So- 
cieties of the University at the approach- 
ing commencement. 

Ex-Gov. Vance hasjiow been solicited, 
and it is hoped that he will be able to ac- 
cept.—Sentinel. 

The Managers of the Ball are as fol- 
lows : Willis Alston, of Halifax, J. S. 
Battle, of Tarborougb, W. R. Dortch, of 
Camden, Ala., Chas. F. McKesson, of 
Morganton, A. Phillips, of Orange, and 
JohniB. McRea, of Hanover, Honorary 
Managers, Hon. Jefferson Davis, of Fort- 
L-« jsMonroe, Gen. W. R. Cox, of Wake, 
Gen. J. C. Breckinridge, of Canada, Gen. 
R. 1). Johnson, of Charlotte, Gen. Robert 
E. Lee, of Lexington, Va., and Hon. Z. 15. 
Vance, of Charlotte. We do cot well see 
how two of the Managers, Mr. Davis and 
Gen. Breckinridge, can attend. The lat- 
ter is at present sojourning iu Canada, and 
the former is eonfined for cause at Fort- 
ress Monroe. 

We heard at one time that it was desir- 
able that President Johnson should be in- 
vited to attend Commencement. Presi- 
de; is Polk and Buchanan were preseut by 
in vital ion on former occasions. It the 
Managers would invite the President, and 
if his duties would allow him to attend, 
and if Mr. Davis, Gen. Breckinridge, Gen. 
Lee, and Go v. Vance could be present, the 
latter as orator of the day, the occasion 
would certainly be both cool and peculiar. 
It wonld indeed be a scene for the pen of 
the historian.—Staiulard. 

.!   Hill "'• flaring cert ••'.. •■■ rson i   />/-Ugi- 
trffi tier   t/ie    Government   of 

Unit   1 Stctt   . 

<!, ifcc. That no person shall 
be e ny office under the govern- 

th  United States who is included 
• ■ i!i>' Ii Hi .- «, namely: 

■.    Th ■ President   and   Vice-Presi- 
d Confederate states of Ameri- 
ca, I,  and  the   heads   of depart- 
ni       tl        '. 

>e who in other countries 
jents of the Confederate States 

of  Ym >rica, so-called. 
Beads of Departments   of the 

rs of   the   Army and 
N'   • >■ of the 1   .::. I States, andall persons 

11««I i.-i the Military or Naval  Acade- 
i !' the United States, Judges of the 

rts of the  Unit* 1   States,   and  mem- 
" rioi < ■ of the  Thirty-Sixth 
1 ' tin   Unit  d States, who gave 

' ■■ †the late r< bellion. 
'■ '•■ ir    . Th     ■ who acted   as officers of 

1 ■†     lerate Statt - of America, so-call- 
e the grade of colonel in the army 

or master in the navy,  or  any   one  who, 
as ' Ii       II r ol eith i i f the so-called Con- 

es, gave aid   and   comfort   to 
•ehellion. 
fhose who have treated officers 

rs or sailors of the Army or Navy 
of the > niie i States, captured during the 

ivar, otherwise than  lawfully as   pris- 
i in r   i '.' war. 

METHODIST PKOTKSTANT GENEBAX CON- 
I-'I:I:I;N< :■:.—This body of ministers and 
laymen, delegates from the various annual 
conferences of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, began its session in the Congress 
Street Church, Georgetown, D. C, yes- 
terday morning, representatives being 
present from North Carolina, Maryland 
and Virginia. 

The Conference was called to order by 
Dr. L. W. Batchelor, on whose motion 
Rev. W. II. Wills, of -North Carolina was 
called to the chair, and Mr G. J. Cherry 
appointed Secretary pro tern. 

Tiie Washington Star say B the follow- 
ing poisons were recognized as members. 

Rev. William McGee, of Virginia con- 
ference ; Revs. W. II. Wills, John Paris, 
T H.Pegram, J.H.Page, A. W. Line- 
bery, R. II. Wills, J. C. Deans, ministe- 
rial delegates, and Dr. L. W. Batchelor 
G. J. Cherry, laymen of the North Caro- 
lina Conference; Revs. Or. Francis Wa- 
ters, Dr. J. J. Murray, L. W. Bates, J. K. 
Nichols, L. J. Cox, John Roberts and 
S. W. Everist, ministerial, and W. D. 
Ifassey J >si ph Libby, George Vickors, 
Joseph Graham, L. J. Cox, Jr., J. Billing- 
slea, J. W. Richardson and J. Ji. Mathews, 
lay delegates from the Maryland Confer- 
ence. 

Rev. J. Paris objecced to the calling of 
the West Virginia Conference as one of 
the Conferences in connection with this 
General Conference. 

A committee, consisting of Revs. Dr. 
Murray, J. Karris, William McGee, Dr. 
Batchelor and W. D. Massey, Esq., was 
appointed to ascertain the relation of the 
North* in and Western Confereines, which 
were represented in the Springfield Con- 
vention, to this General Conference. 

consolidate the two Roads. The N. C. 
Railroad was not constructed for the pur- 
pose of building up Xewbern or More- 
head City any more than for the benefit 
of Wilmington and other points. Under 
the circumstances, the consolidation of the 
tv. o Roads would not be fair or just.— 
Charlotte Democrat. 

TUB REPOBT OP IIH: RECONSTRUCTION 
COMMITTEE.—We publish to-day the plan 
agreed upon by the Congressional Recon- 
struction committee for admitting the 
Southern States into the Union. It re- 
quires the people of the South, before 
they are to be permitted to exercise the 
rights of free American citizens, to de- 
grade themselves by voluntarily adopting 
the proscriptive schemes of a fanatical ty- 
rannical party—it lequiresus  to  disfran- 

!.-e ourselves and forever proscribe and 

SLAVERY IN
-
 MASSACHUSETTS.—It is 

very difficult, since the invention of the 
printing press, to falsify history. Men 
write a great deal, and print a great deal, 
and when the historian comes to investi- 
gate ho finds here and there the material 
from which to extract the truth. No one 
would be interested in the history of bla 
very in Massachusetts more than its history 
elsewhere, if it were not for the fact thai 
daring the last twenty-live years a deliber 
ate and organized effort has been on foot 
in that state to falsify the record of history, 
and her orators and politicians have been 
dinning incessantly into the ears of the 
nation all   sorts of   untrue   statements on 
the subject, with intent  to make   history 
by their forcible falsehood, and compel 
belief by loud and persistent reiteration 
that Massachusetts was the pioneer of lib- 
erty, ami that the Puritans were apostles 
of freedom. Our readers know how thor- 
oughly we have heretofore exposed the 
untruthfulness of the statements made by 
such men as Mr. Sumner and such   histori- 
ans as Mr. Palrfrey.   But exposure  pro- 
duces no effect.    Within   the   past   two 
weeks Mr. Palfrey has issued a new histor- 
ical volume, in which he reasserts the bold 
untruth that shivery was not heriditary in 
.Massachusetts, and that every   child born 
of a slave was as free as any other child in 
the state—a statement   which  is directly 
contrary to the body of court records, to 
the published newspapers  and pamphlets, 
to the whole history   of Massachusetts.— 
Mr. Sumner has tried repeatedly to give 
this statement the aspect of truth by bold 
assertion. The history however is now col- 
lected and published in a form   which will 
be accessible to all, and Mr. Palfrey must 
either correct his stereotype   plates or be 
discredited entirely  as a   historian,  while 
Mr. Sumner must  select   places   for   his 
speeches where he cannot be reported or 
contradicted if he he expects to be believ- 
ed by his hearers.    We have already allu- 
ded to the  publication   by   Appleton   of 
notes on the history   of slavery in Massa- 
chusetts, by George II. Moore, librarian of 
the New York historical society. The book 
is a thin octavo,   elegantly printed.    We 
commend it to  universal  circulation. The 
revelations of this volume are astounding. 
No man in America   is   more   capable of 
conducting such an investigation than Mr. 
Moore,    lie is, we take it for granted, an 
anti-slavery man, but that is nothing to the 
preseut purpose.    He is we know,   an ex- 
perienced historical investigator, and has 
done this work calmly, dispassionately, in 
the interest of history, and not for the pur- 
pose of proving any theory.    The result of 
this work is for others to comment  upon. 
We have always known some  of the facts 
hcie published, but a vast portion of these 
notes is wholly   new   to our   age, wholly 
new, we venture   to   think, even   to   the 
learned and industrious    members   of the 
Massachusetts     historical   society.    That 
Massachusetts was the originator  and de- 
fender of American slavery as a divine in- 
stitution was   well   known.    But   it has 
never before been   so    plain as   now that 
having established slavery bg statute law 
before any other   American   colony,   she 
upheld it even    after her   constitution    of 
1780, and the strange   truth is proved in- 
disputably by Mr. Moore, that slavery w:»< 
never abolished by law   in that state,   but 

For Tho Patriot.    ■ - 
The Bethel Pair. 

EDITOB OP THE PATKIOT:—As you 
stated in your last issue, the ladies of Beth- 
el Church held a fair on the first of this 
month to aid in the erection of a new house 
of worship. 

They had lo labor under discourage- 
ment, which can be appreciated only by 
those familiar with the circumstances of 
their position; and it required no little 
zeal and energy to meet and overcome 
these difficulties. In the first place, the 
only building available for their purposes 
was the ware house of the rail road at 
SdcLeansville; and Una edifice is of very 
moderate aim unions, and constructed, of 
iMMinte, without any view to light or ven- 
tilation. 

It required great .taste and labor to 
decorate the building—and the profuse 
display of elegant articles crowded into 
the dingy hall would have been much 
more imposing in a larger and better 
lighted room. 

The contributions of clothing for the 
toilet, and for the inner man were of the 
best character, and elegantly prepared ; 
and considering it was a fair, the prices 
were quite moderate, while, I am happy 
to say, there were none of those unseemly 
efforts to force sales on unwilling buyers 
which often cause ^reat annoyance on 
such occasions. -j: 

In addition to the confections, cakes, 
ttc, in the main hall, and which were in 
brisk demand, there was an excellent din- 
ner of meats, in another room, furnished 
at the very small price of twenty-five 
cents; and not one of the vast crowd 
which attended, however, slenderly lined 
his purse, but was enabled to enjoy a feast 
of good things. 

At night there was an exhibition of 
Tableaux, in an awning constru"ted for 
the purpose ; and if this had been a dead 
failure, it would not have surprised the 
best friend of the enterprise. It is very 
well known that the Access of such rep- 
resentations depends to a great extent, on 
adventitious aids, and who can, at night, 
produce a fine scenic effect, out of doors, 
with canvass flapping in the wind and 
lights flickering, without pillars, folding 
doors, painted scenes,rand the thousand 
and one mechanical contrivances for de- 
ceiving the senses, and lending enchant- 
ment to the view ? 

But the performance was not only not 
a failure but a grand success ; and better 
critics than the writer, and who have wit- 
nessed many exhibitions of the kind, say 
it compared favorably with any they had 
seen. 

Truly there was soiuj* kind of witchery 
about the whole aflhir; snd the young ladies 
who managed it, and aetcd in it, accom- 
plished more than it V. as supposed that 
even female art, ta&tei and perseverance 
couid do. . 

The pt f nuance nsw-whole was really 
elegant, and the young men who acted 
parts acquitted themselves in a way ohly 
inferior to their lairer competitors. 

The exhibition closed at 10 o'clock, and 
the whole occasion, as far as  the writer 

Our Goods are Coming! 

Our large,   beautiful  and   well- 
aelected stock of 

Dry Coods, 

HATS, 

Shoes, 

Readyinade Clothing, 

NOTIONS, &C. 

is now being received ;  and we are  prepared to 

exhibit the 

Best Selections 

ever presented lo this community. Our prieee 

are FIFTY PER CENT. ISM than goode have 

been heretofore. 

As the custom of publishing priees is beeoming 

general, wo deem it not improper to give a short 

catalogue of our own. We are selling 

Good Prints, fast colors, at per yard, 15 

Cheaper than Ever! 
3000 Bushels Oats 

Corn Meal, 

Black Eyed Peas. 

Bacon, Pork and Fish. 

Paints Oils and Dyestuffs. 

Hardware and Cutlery. 

Sugar and Coffee. 

Ginger, Pepper and Spices. 

Window and Looking Glasses. 

Stoves, Stoves. 

Iron and Nails. 

Prints and Fancy Dry Goods. 

Buggies and Harness, 

For sale by 

New Skirt for   1866. 
The Great Invention cf the Agt ia 

HOOP SKIRTS. 

mayo 

D. W. C. BENBOW. 

93-3m 

rfg'i&L^ 

J. W. BRADLF.Y'S New   Patent Duplex   Ellip- 
tic, (or double) SPRING SK1KT. 

Best American Do 

Bleach Muslins, 

Unbleached Do 

Fine Challe?, 

SO 

20 to 40 

15 to 25 

35 to SO 

AND 

A heavy stoclc  of other    qualities   of Ladies' 

Dress   Goods,  Hosiery,   Gloves,   Handkerchiefs, 

white Goods, Ac, at before-the-war prices. 

,.!,:.- 

mar ti.^- satisfaction of the indefatigable 
ALAMAXCE. 

The Mormons contend that polygamy 
is in accordance with the Declaration of 
Independence, which proclaims that the 
pursuit of happiness is tni nalienablc right. 

ig in the last   ditch*'  i>  supposed 
: "rebel"'origin.    .S> it  is.— 

I reprobate, Brown- 
low, in one of hi i -;ii- documents 

aid: 
'•In States, whore negri i a 

. in uine eases out 
i tl eir i   nditi ns hare   been   made 
; while the i      l w retell ■ '. laz} and 

• .' |     sons to be  fonnd  in 
: are  free ; ers :.-  i :' 

color.      !. ire, ig tin -:   the eman- 
y al.    :• I her, unless they 

m e.    1 take my 
the institution of 

Connected with this 
the next man— 

last ditch." 
an and   the last   dollar" 

-   thought by   some to be of 
:'i.    This is a mistake.    It 

degrade some of our officers and  soldiers 
—and after we do this, we are to be allow- 
ed representatives in  Congress  icho can 

•  !' t/in odious test oath. 
Without the slightest hesitation we de- 

clare that we will neve:- voluntarily consent 
i.i or agree to adopt such :i tyrannical, 
outrageous measure; and weare confident 
i!:.f the people of North Carolina, al- 
though anxious to he restored to peace 
and their rights in the Union, will never 
degrade themselves by endorsing or adopt- 
ing the scheme proposed by the so-qalled 
Reconstruction Committee. 

When our State Convention meets, we 
hope it will declare by resolution, that, 
while North Carolina would do anything 
thai is fair and honorable to restore the 
I'nion of the States and promote good 
feeling upon the people, she will never vol- 
indarily consent to proscribe and degrade 
nine-ti nt/is of lierovm people. The North- 
ern people and Congress ought to be noti- 
fied at an early day that no .Southern State 
will ever accept the terms proposed by the 
Reconstruction Committee; and that it is 
believed that the object of said committee 
\\: proposing such degrading terms is to 
prevent a re-union of all the States ami 
seep the South out of the Union.— Char- 
lotte /'. mocrat. 

SCPEKIOB Colin.—The Spring Term 
of the Sepenor Court for Mecklenburg 
was commenced last week, and will close 

lime this week. Several cases of lar- 
ceniy have been tried, and five negroes 
:.;> 1 one white man were sentenced to re- 
c ive from 15 to ••>•.> lashes at the whipping 
post, which sentence was duly executed. 
A negro .vomen was tried for killing a no- j this, in the 

NORT11 CAROLINA, 
Randolph County. 

In Equity, Spring Term 
1806. 

on  to sdl   Land. 

gro man on the  plantation of Mr 
Stuart in this county iu 1864.    The 

Allen   clear proof that slavery was still alive : 
Jury i From The Continental Journal. March   1, 1781 

rendered a verdict ol justifiable homicide, 

only ceased by the dying oft, one by one of i knows, passed oft' without any incident to 
the oid slaves, the failure of the   people to 
supply their places (probably for economic 
reasons,) and the consequent extinction of 
the institution.    It was   not   till 1SUU by 
the constitutional  amendment,   that slave- 
ry was legally abolished in .Massachusetts 

The records produced  in   the volume 
show that the public sentiment of Massa- 
chusetts ways always in   favor of slavery, 
and that no attempt to legislate against it 
was successful.    That this was so no  one 
who knows the Puritan history will be sur- 
prised to learn.    The whole  Puritan doc- 
trine of slavery is elaborately laid down in 
a very rare phamplet   by   Judge   Saflin, 
published in .Boston   in   1701,   and repro- 
duced in full in the appendix to the present 
volume.    They believed  in   slavery as an 
institution of God, taught it in the   pulpit 
and the family,  justified    it    by Scripture 
and   the   Westminister catechism,   when 
that came,  and the  practice  and   law of 
Massachusetts, in her early times, make it 
a part of the very   bone   and   blood   of a 
-Massachusetts man to believe in negro and 
Indian slavery, and to justify   the sending 
of ship-loads of slaves for   sale in foreign 
countries.    Somew here in the   Bermudas 
to-day there may be  descendants   of king 
Phillip, whose wife and son Puritans sold 
as slaves.    Somewhere in Africa,   among 
the Bedouins  who traverse    Sahara, there 
may be the American   Indian blood, flow- 
ing in veins of   the   descendants   of  the 
Christian Indians, disciples of Eliot, who 
were shipped as   slaves by   the Puritans, 
and landed and left  at  Trangiers,   to be- 
come the prey of the barbarians. 

We confess to astonishment at one fact 
brought to light by Mr. Moore. Somerset, 
the slave in whose case Lord Mansfield 
made his great decision, on which the free 
dom of English soil has been based, it now 
appears was a Massachusetts slave—car- 
ried lrom Huston by his master. It was 
then the slave of the New England Puri- 
tan law that England freed. But this pro- 
duced no efiect on slavery in Massachu- 
setts, and alter the constitution of 1780 in 
that state, we find such advertisements as 

Boston   papers,   giving very 

and the woman was discharged. 
A negro man will be tried this week for 

killing a negro woman.— Charlotte Demo- 
crat. 

RAIJ ROADS.—The friends of the A. & 
X. C. Railroad (running from Goldsboro 
to Morehead City,) are advocating the 
consolidation of that Poad with the X. 
C. Road, an.1 have both managed by one 
set of officers. The idea is, that in this 
way, the freight from Charlotte and inter- 
mediate points will be secured to the route 
terminating at Morehead City. 

Last Summer and Fall there was great 
complaint by shippers in this part of the 
State about the heavy charges,   detention 
and loss on the A. &  N. C.  Road, and 
such experience is not calculated to infiu- 
en v a continuance of patronage.    At any 

-1 with  the Ex-Provisional  Gov-   rate, we do not think it would be right to 

To be sold, an extraordinary likely ne- 
gro wench ! 7 years old ; she can be" war- 
ranted to be strong, healthy, and good-na- 
tured; has no notion of freedom; has 
been always used to a farmer's kitchen 
Ac 

Think of that, Mr. Sumner. A likely 
negro wench in Massachusetts, in l?8!*, 
who had no notion of freedom ;   and   vet 
-Massachusetts was always against slavery 
and lor liberty ! 

Mr. Moore"s book contains the material 
fcr a vast amount of comment.    We may 
recur, to it of our space permit;   bat   we 
recommend all who are interested  in  the I 
history   ol the institution  of slavery in 
America to purchase and read it. "The 
simple truth appears that Massachusetts 
was the founder of American slave, v as a 
divine institution. There is no longer a 
possibility  of denying  it, and   the tact 

Datoid'L. Davis,ct al. 1 
TS. I Peti'iti 

Franklin D.ivis, ct el. j 
It appearing to the   satitfnoiion   of ihc Court, 

that Samuel II.  Davis, James B.'Davit, Mar* 
am Davis Kox.tna D.ivis, Martfuet Davis. Willy 
Davis, cliiidren iirel   heirg :-i l.i.v   of   I5artl.?tt Y. 
Davis, itece'-seU, Wiusloir Davis,   Warren   Davis, 
franklin Davis, Nailiun DUMB ; and Vi'm. Joue?, 
Nathan Jones, Jost-pli IVacorlc and vfiie t'aroline, 
Lewis Mcl'hcr&on, Caroline McPherson aud VVm. 
McTiierton, children and ii.»t- at law of lOlvii.a 
McPuerBon, dic'd ; defenduU in this case, are 
not inhabitants of this State It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court that publication bo made for 
six successive weeks iu The (ircenaboro Patiiot 
notifying the snid absent defendants to be and 
appear nl the next term of tliu Court of Kquiiy 
to bo held for ilie county aforesaid at the Court 
House in Asheboro or. tho 4th Monday of Sep- 
tember next, then and there tv plead, answer or 
deniur to the foregoing petiiition, otherwise 
judgment pro eonfewo will In entered and heard 
cxparte as .o them. 

'Witness, ;;. s Jackeon, Clerk and Master in 
Equity for the county aforesaid, atoifice in Ashe- 
boro, the -iih Monday of March, 1806. 

Issued Gth of April, 18G6. 
00-tiwadjlO S. S. JACKSON. C. M. E. 

"VJ OtlC©.—By virture ol a decree of Randolph 
i_v Court of Equity at Spring Term, 1800, on 
the petition of J-ilias A. Unquuid ct ers, expari 
[a. 1 shall uller for sale at public aucticn, lo the 
highest tiitderoa a credit oi'j.1"^ mouths, on the 
22ad ol May next, at the Court House door in th* 
totrn of Asheboro, a t:act of land cortaining 300 
acres more or less on the waters of Caraway, and 
adjoining tho lands ot Nathan Farlowand otherp. 
Said land is situated in the MINERAL REGION, 
GIVING GOOD INDICATIONS OF GOLD AND 
COPPER. The purchaser wid be expeo'ed to give 
bond with approved security, and the title will 
be retained un:il the further order ol the Court of 
Equity. 

This 6tli of A pail, I860. 
90-6wad$10 S. S.JACKSON. C. M. E. 

Bolting C-IOIIIH, Machine Cards, 
ESin-a- Hill Stones, Ate—-1 am prepar- 

ed to furnish the above articles lo any persons 
wishing to refit iheir Mills, Wool Carding Ma- 
chines, &<•., on short notice, and as cheaply as 
they can be bought for cash any where 

88   ' li. G. LINDSAY. 

G< LOUIOSS SHEWS ! 
( Of.'. TIM I H   AGAIN ! 

NEW BAKE   V 
Iu   <;.• rn  ?o»o,    N. C. 

FRV.SH Ei !:..!'   <"KC.a.  PIES, AC, BAKED 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCKPTED 

If yon vast Fre>a iif«.l. Plain and Ornamental 
Cakes, Pi s. Piv»< \, nud American Candies, 
Kute "f a1' t 5II*I Ontogee, Lemons. Uaisim, 
Fig*. Jujube Pi'.tf Hnl Confectioneries of any 
kind   call al 

PAGK'd   BAKERY, 
Corner ol West H irket and tSreen Streets. 

A superior article of Smoking Tobacco on hand 
».! i f> r sere 93-3m 

Groceries. 

so 

15 

Best Rio Coffee, per lb, 

Good Coffee Sugar, 

Pepper, Ginger, Spices, Soda, Ac , at  coneipon- 

ding prices. 

Brenizer, Kellogg & Co. 

BROKERS 
AND 

Insurance    Agents, 
DEALERS IN 

Gold, 

Silver, 

Bank Notes, 

State Bonds, 

Coupons, 

Stocks 
AND 

OTHER   SECURITIES. 

RECEIVE 
Deposits    oi' Coin   or   Cur- 

rency, 
subject <o sight checks as with the Ban'.:s. 

Make  Collections oil  all 
Accessible Points. 
EFFECT INSURANCE. 

for any amount m some of the oldest and stron- 
gest Companies in the United States. 

Fire, Lite, Accident, tearine, and the Perils of 
Inland Transportation 91-tim 

NOTICE TO THE MERCHANTS 
AND   ViBJOH   OF 

North and South Carolina. 

West   Bradley A:   Cary,   (lato  J.   1.   &   J. (J 
West,) Proprietors of  the   lu\cntioi.,   and  So 
Manufacturers, 97 Chambers and 79 & 81 Rc«. " 
Streets, New York- 

This Invention consists of Duplex (or tw,>) 
Eliptjc Pure Refined Steel Springs, m^eoiouuly 
braided lightly and fi:mly together, ed^e to edge, 
making the Ugliest most HVxiMe. elastic and 
durable Spring ever used They sel om bend or 
break, like thesingl.. Springs and consequent!/ 
preserve (heir perfect and beautiful tbape more 
than twice as long as any Single Spriug Skirt 
that ever has or can be made. 

The wonderlul flexibility and grent comfort 
and pleasure to any Lady wearing tli» Duplex 
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in 
all crowded Assemblies, Operas. Carriages, Kail 
Road Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, lor Prom- 
enades, and House Dress, as the Skirl can bo 
folded when in use to occupy a small place a* 
easily aod conveniently as a Silk or Muslin 
Dress. 

A Lady having enjoyed tho pleasure, comfort 
and great convenience ol wearing the Duplex 
Eliptio Steel Spring Skirt for a single day will 
never afterwards willingly dispense with their 
use For Children, Misses and Young LiJiea 
they are superior to all others 

The Hoops f.re covered with 2 ply double iWis- 
led thread and will wear twice as long asLhe 
single yarn covering which is us d on all Si|glo 
Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom rods oc jv- 
ery Skirt are also Double Steel, and twice or 
double covered to prevent the covering !r..m * fir- 
ing offlho rods when dragging down Hairs', M i 
steps, &c , which they aie constantly suhjeij to 
when in use. A 

All are made of the ne-v and elegant VoWcA 
Tapes, and are the be.t quality in every Put, 
giving to the wearer the most graceful ami? er- 
fect shape possible, and are UBqaMtioaablj, the 
lightest, most desirable, comfortable and • 
nomioal Skirl ever made. 

For sale in a!! firnt class Stores in this City, 
and throughout the United Slates and Oaaadaa, 
Havana dc Cuba, Mexico, South America, aid 
the West ladies. 

\X&~ Inquire for the Duplex Eliptic (or doui >) 
Spring Skirt.    For sale by 

MAY ft CO., 
"3-tf Greensboro,  ft*, C 

NOTICE! 

IT CAN'T BE HELPED 

A beautiful and varied assortment of Gent's 

Shoes from $1.50 to $7 00. Ladies' Shoes, from 

$1.50 to $5.00. 

OurS'ock of 

CLOTHING 
Cannot be excelled in any retail market. And 

the articles are put down LOW. Good Business 

suits from So.GO to fJO; neat linen  as low  as 

$7 ; medium Cassimere, $15 to $20 ; best Caisi. 

mere, $25 to $30. 

HARDWARE. 

Pocket and Table Cutlery, Tea and Table Spoons, 

Mowing Scythes, Locks, 4o. 

Dissolution   of Copartnership.— 
The firm of of J. Long & Co., is this day dis- 

solved by mutual consent. J.  LONG. 
A D1LWORTH, 

R. W. GLENN. 
stands as history.—Journal of Commerce.      April 5th, I860. 9l-3w 

We ehall endeavor to keep our stock up to the 

above mentioned qualities and prices, though 

subject to the luctuations of Northern mark-to. 

Barter taken in exchange for Goods. 

We respectfully solicit a call and an exeminn- 

tion of our Goods and prices. 

R. P. fiPIERS ft CO. 

We will continne our Branch House at Com- 

pany Shops, with the same Goods and price* as 

at our Orcensboro House. 

R. P. SPIERS ft CO. 

THE   SEABOARD AND   ROAN- 
OKE   RAILROAD, 

Is now in thorough Operation, 
And forms by its connections with the Raleigh 

and Gaston Road, the Western North Carolina 
Railroad, and the Charlotte and Columbia Rail- 
road, the 

Cheapest, Quickest and Most Di- 

rect Through Freight Line 
from all places in  North Carolina  and   Western 
Sou'h Carolina to 

PORTSMOUTH, 
NORFOLK, 

BALTIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
NBA i'ORK, 

AND BOSTON. 
To lake edvantage of this great through line, 

be careful to consign your Freight to care of 
Railroad Agent, Portsmouth, and direct your 

correspondents in New Ysrkand Philadelphia 
to do the same, end from Raltimore be careful 
to have your freight sent by 

Old Bay Line Steamers 
WHICH ARE THE 

Only   Steamers    by  Which 
Through Freight ArrangremcntN 

IIA VE BEEN MADE. 
Take notice, that by this route you can eon 

sign your Freight directly to its  destination,   as 
all charges and   Government duties are  paid by 
the Railroad   Agent   at   Portsmouth,   and   for- 

warded to be collected at the destination of the 

Freight. E. G. GHIO, Agestl. 
9I-4w Portsmouth.  Va. 

"Vfew IIurnrsN Shop in CirecnNlio- 
X^l ro, X. C.—The undersigned respeetlully 
announces to the public that he has opened a 
branch ol his long-established Shop at Danville 
in the town of Greensboro, and solicits a share of 
patron ige. It is his intention to keep on hand 
only the best quality of malaria's, which he is 
disposed to work ou the most lavuruUo  terms 

He will constantly have in his wore a irer.cral 
assortment of Saddles for 1-dies aud gentiemm, 
Brid es. Bits, Suddle-bags. Harness ot al; kiuds. 
Halters. Siirrnp Irrns and Leuthres, TrunF- 
sirr.pa. Pole straps. BreeohiBg and Harae-straps, 
Horte Boots, Collar* a.id llarnes of ;■!! kinds, 
Breast Chains, &c , which will bo sold at the 
lowest possible prices, wholesale or retail. 

Repairiag of all kinds done a* short notice. 
The public are invited to give him a call ir the 

building on Scrh Kim Street, adjoining Messrs. 
Bogarti Mmr. W. M. GILLIAM. 

apr20 91-3m 

Desirable Town Properly for 
Sale.—The subscriber oilers for sale his 

HOUSE AND LOT in ihe town of Greensboro, 
situated one mile lrom the Court House, on 
Somh.east Street. The lot contains FIVE ACRES, 
and the dwelling house and all oihe- improve- 
ments are NEW and in GOODOP.bF.R. 

Also, 140 acres LAND on .South Buffalo, disV 
tant from the above-mentioned property 1 J miles. 
Fifty acres of the land is well timbered, and the 
temainder is in good state of cultivation—good 
mea.iows and bottom l«td. 

Also !0O acres on ihe waters of Big A'amance, 
near Pleasant Garden Church. 

He will sell any ol this property   privately on 
reasonable terms ;  an.I if not  disposed of at pri- 
vate sale by the Und of October   1806, he will on    T7U»r Rent. —A .lesiralde S I (IKK ltd   M   •- 
that day sell it at public a'oioa for aa-h _T   a desirable and business   par-     t torn       ki' 

93-tf JOHN MoCULLOCH.    J P'J at THW OFFICE. 

The Sooner done I he Better. 
OWING TO 

THE HEAVY DECLINE 
IN   ALL   KINDS   OF 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes 

and   Groceries, 

Within the past two Weeks, 

Something   Must   Be 
Done; 

AND EVIDENTLY T.'iE OLD  PRICES  CA'.N- 

NOT BE SUSTAINED. 

WE ■ AT■ Tiiinr.ron« 

Determined  to reduce  the Price 

OM ALL   KISOS Or   GOODS 

To Correspond With  the present Value, 

Regardless of Cost, 

AND   WILL 

OFFKK OL-Ii   KXTIll*:   STOCK ■>! 

Prints at lOaSOota.; Lltachel 1*■■Milne. 

20a40cte. ; Hats fl^SaSt; Ladies.' SLoe* 

Sl.74te9S.76; Children's Shoes, C2a?l,5u; Men's 

Shoes, l|,76 ; Best Rio Coffee, 33 ; I.igl.t brown 

C Sugar, 13 ; 

AND ALL OTHER   GOODS   AT 

CORRESPONDING PRICES. 

AT OUIl 

Cheap Casli Store 
On West Market Street, 

OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN HOT   L, 

Where   we   will be    pleased    to see   all    our 

friends and customers- 

M4V& CO. I 
4. 



I The last P~.ttlo, Wounding and Death 
of Stonewall Jackson. 

Th wing authentic and deeply in- 
ii i   of the wounding and 

death of the greal  Confederate  chieftain, 
all Jackson, i> taken from the Ma; 

f Tin  Richmond Medical Jour- 

nal.    No otic wili regret the space it oc- 
cupi our columns.     The   battle   of 
Cl»ai dilewas   fought  on  tlio   2nd 
and 3rd of  May,   1863.    It   was on the 

that   the dreadful acci- 
ral J. having  received   at   the 

, ■..,i   m n)   cw .iii-red,  which 

w&s [j,0 tn< poinl in   the  fortunes of 
We   append   the ae- 

••' .   ■ 

Late   General   Jackson 
Tl    An |   tation ..f the Arm— 

Hi nd    Death -By   Hunter 
.. \;. D., .: "i' Surgery in the 
i f Virginia, and late   Medi 

f Gem ral Jackson's Command. 
m eith< r side by his aids, 

nus Smith and Joseph   Morri- 
<:  neral moved slowly ami   pain- 

- rear.    Occasionally res- 
i it, to   shake   off the   ex- 

ich pain  and   loss  of   blood 
t reached the line of bat- 

tle, mo i of the men were lying 
n, 1" i scape the shell and (•.■mister with 

\ iii            '. ■ lerals raked the road.   Gen- 
rode up here to the little par- 

who   was   wounded,   and 
■ †i had   been   insl ructed 

i tell no one of his 
•    .. er   '\t   Confederate 

. .  r rec ignized the   < !en- 
lYom his horse, hurried- 

ly i fret,  and  added thai 
nni  ;i hroken he (eared it 

ary to •\U back.    At this 
-(  n ■ w :■ i a fearful  one. 

I to b< alive w ith the shrieks 
1   the    whistlings    of bullet -: 

and mad with fright dash- 
:i : hundreds left  the 

rear ;.i.'l the  groans 
and dying,   mingled with 

it   . i i      rs to be   led   again   to 
Almost faintine as   he was. 

from l< '. fearfully wounded, and 
.  .!:. 1. nil  was undis- 

scene.    The  words 
emed  to rouse him  t<> life.— 
■■ ■!: ■ men wl: ►supportedhim, 

If   to  his  fall  height, 
■'■ ■■ ■ hly, but distinctly enough 

to be 1 hove the   ilin   of the battle, 
. . ou inns! hold on to the 

ll<  d, you must hold out   t<>  the   last.    It 
order upon the field of* 
chaustcd by this effort, 

i t<> be permitted to lie   down   for 
oments, but the danger from   the 

. : he   Federal advance, 
.in !   his   aids   hurried 

■ having been   obtained, 
i upon it, and the bearers pass- 

lidly as the  thick woods  and 
otiud  permitted.    Unfortunately, 

>tln • one   of   the   bearers   was   struck 
I        litter having been suppor- 

' i ich of the four coiners by a man, 
v the General to the ground, 

fall was a is one, and as he touch- 
ed the earth, h i gave, for  the  first   time, 

Bering,  and   groaned 
piteously. 

1  -i  ii ii    •■ i his side, and as 
he r: head, ;i bright beamofmoon- 

>ugh the thick foilagc, 
and rested ii] on ti ■• pale lace of the poor 

The Captain was startled by its 
great .  and   cried out, 

■\ 

d, ah ml me," and  presi ntly 
l>oiii   •,, inning the   bat- 

• • ling  to the wounded 
i:    was placed upon the lit- 
il    carried   a   few   hundred 

ith an ambulance. 
him,  i :. I   said, "1   hope 
hui;. (■■ neral."     11«' re- 

I ly, -I am  badly 
■ :  I   ■■† ■;•   I   am   dying."— 

inued,  "I  am  glad 
i   ti.ii;!,   the   wound in 

Wei iling." His clothes 

that something should be done for C.'s  re- 
lief. 

After reaching   the   hospital,   he   was 
placed in bed, covered with   blankets, and 
another drink of whiskey and   water giv- 
en him.    Two hours and a half elapsed be- 
fore sufficient reaction took  place to war- 
rant  an  examination.       At  two  o'clock 
Sunday   morning, Surgeons Black,  Wails 
and Coleman  being   present,   I  informed 
him that chloroform  would be given him, 
and his wounds examined. I told him that 
amputation would   probably be required, 
and asked, if it was found necessary, wheth- 
er it should be done at once.     lie   replied 
promptly, "Yes,   certainly; Doctor   Mi- 
Guire, do lor me whatever you think best." 
Chloroform was   then  administered, and, 
as he began to feel its effects  and  its  re- 
lief to the pain he was  suffering,  he  ex- 
claimed, "What an infinite blessing,"  and 
continued to repeat the   word   "blessing," 
until he  became insensible.     The round 
ball—such as is used for   the smooth-bore 
Springfield musket—which had   losred un- 
der the skin upon the back of his right hand 
was extracted first, it had entered the palm 
about the middle of the hand, and had frac- 
tured two  of  the  bones.    The   left  arm 
was then amputated, about two indies be- 
low the shoulder, very  rapidly,  and   with 
slight loss of blood the   ordinary   circular 
operation having been made.     There were 
two wounds in his arm, the first and  most 
serious was about three inches  below the 
shoulder joint, the ball dividing the main 
artery, and fracturing the bone.    The   se- 
cond was several inches in length; a ball 
having entered the outside ot'thc forearm, 
an inch below the elbow, came   out   upon 
the opposite side, just above the  wrist.— 
Throughout the whole  of   the  operation, 
and until all the dressings   were  applied, 
he continued  insensible.     Two   or  three 
slight wounds of the skin of his face,  re- 
ceived from the branches   of  trees,  when 
his horse dashed through the woods, were 
dressed  simply  with   isinglass   plaster.— 
About half-past three o'clock Colonel (then 
Major) Pendleton, the Assistant Adjutant 
General, arrived at the hospital, anil asked 
to see the General.    He stated that  Gen- 
eral Hill had been wounded, and that  the 
troops were in great   disorder.     General 
Stuart was in command, and had sent him 
to see the General.    At first, I declined to 
permit an interview, but  the Colonel ur- 
ged that the safety of the army  and suc- 
cess of the cause depended upon his seeing 
him.    When be entered the tent, the Gen- 
eral said, "Wei'. Major. I ;\m glad to see 
you, I thought you were killed "     Pendle- 
ton briefly explained the  condition of af- 
fairs, gave Stuart's  message,  and asked 
what should lie done. 

General Jackson was at once interested, 
and asked in his quick, rapid way several 
questions. When they were answered, he 
remained silent for  a  moment,   evidently 

made, of General officers,  when wouuded, 
carrying off with them, the   Surgeons   be- 
longing to their   commands.    When   in- 
formed of this order  of the  Commanding 
General, l»e said, " General Lee has always 
been very kind to me, and I   thank him." 
Very   early   Tuesday   morning  he   was 
placed in an ambulance,  and about  eight 
o'clock that   evening   he   arrived at  the 
Chandler House,  where he remained  till 
he died.    Captain Ilotehkiss, with a party 
of engineers, was sent in front to clear the 
road of woo 3, stone, etc., and to order the 
wagons out of the track to let   the ambu- 
lance pass.    The rough   teamsters   some- 
times refused to move their loaded wagons 
out of the way   for an   ambulance,   until 
told that it contained  Jackson, and   then, 
with all possible   speed,   they   gave   the 
way and stood with hats off, and weeping, 
as he went  by.    At  Spotsylvania  Court 
House, and along the   whole  route,  men 
and women   rushed   to   the   ambulance, 
bringing all the poor delicacies  they had, 
and, with tearful eyes, they  blessed him, 
and prayed for his recovery.    He bore the 
journey well, and was cheerful throughout 
the day.    He talked freely  about the late 
battle, and, among other things, said that 
he had   intended to   endeavor   to  cut the 
Federals off from the United States Ford, 
and, taking a position between them   and 
the river, oblige them to attack him ; and 
he added, witl 

see from the number of  Physicians,   that 
you think ray condition   dangerous, but I 
thank God, if it is His will, that I am rea- 
dy to go."    About   daylight, on   Sunday 
morning, Mrs. Jackson informed him that 
his recovery was very  doubtful, and that 
it was better that he   should be   prepared 
lor the worst. He was silent for a moment, 
and then said : " It will be infinite gain to 
be translated to  Heaven."    lie   advised 
his wife, in the event of his death, to return 
to her father's  house, and   added, " You 
have a kind and good   father, but there is 
no one so kind and good as your Heavenly 
father."    He still expressed" a hope of his 
recovery, but requested her, if he   should 
die, to haveJiim   bifried in Lexington,  in 
the Valley   of Virginia.    His   exhaustion 
increased so rapidly, that at eleven o'clock, 
Mrs. Jackson knelt by his bed, and   told 
him that before the* Sun went   down^ he 
would be with his Saviour.    He   replied, 
" Oh, no! you are frightened   my   child,' 
" death is not so   near; I   may   yet  get 
well.    She fell   over upon   the bed, weep- 
ing bitterly, and told   him again   that the 
Physicians said there was no hope. After 
a moment's pause,  he  asked   her to  call 
me.    "Doctor, Anna informs me that you 
have told her, that 1 am to die to-day ; is 
it so ?"    When   hf> was   answered,   he 
turned his eyes   towards the   seiling, and 
gazed for a moment or two, as if in intense 
thought, then replied, " Very good, very 
good, it is all right."    He   then   tried to 

A. A. WILLARD, 
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and Gen- 

eral Merchandise, 
Coniuilaalon and Forwardlne   Merchant. 

No. SO North Water Street, 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

in high terms to his magnificent behaviour 
on the field, Saturday evening.    He hoped 
he would be promoted.    He  thought pro- 
motions for gallantry should bo made at 
once, upon the field,   and   not   delayed ; 
made very early, or upon  the   field,"they 
would be the greatest incentives to gal- 
lantry in others.   He spoke of Col. Willis,! 
who commanded the skirmishers of Itodes' 
Division, and praised him very highly, and 
referred to the death of Paxton and Bos- 
well very feelingly.     He alluded   to them 
as officers of great merit and promise. The 
day was quite warm, and  at one time he 
suffered with slight nausea.    At   his SUg- 
gestion, I placed   over his   stomach a wet 
towel and he expressed  great relief from 
it.    After he arrived at Chandler's house, 
he eat some bread and tea    with   evident 
relish, and slept well throughout   the en- 
tire night.    Wednesday lie was  thought 
to be doing remarkably well.   He eat hear- 
tily, for one in his condition,  and was uni- 
formly cheerful. 

I found his wounds to be doing very 
well to-day. Union by the first intention", 
had taken place, to some extent, in the 
stamp, and the rest of the surface of the 
wound exposed, was covered with healthy 
granulations" The wound in his hand 
gave him little pain, and the discharge was 
healthy.*   Simple lint and  water dressings 

'  Gem        are   you seriously   hurt '.-'" 
answen d, "don'l   trouble  your- 

trying to think; he contracted  his   brow, I were used, both for the   stump   and hand, 
and upon the palm of the latter, a light, 
short splint was applied, to assist in keep 
ing at rest, the fragments" of the second 
and third metacarpal bones. He expressed 
great satisfaction when told tii.it his 
wounds were healing, and asked if I could 
tell from their appearance, how long he 
would probably be kept from the field.— 
Conversing with Copt. Smith, a few mo- 
mentsafterwards, be alluded to his injuries, 
and said, " Many would regard them as a 
great misfortune, I regard them as one of 
the blessings of my life." Captain S. re- 
i lied, "All tkiags work '.^s-otl.vi for wood 
to those that love God." "-Tea," he an- 
swered, " that's it, that's it." 

At my request, Dr   .Morrison came to- 
dav, and remained with him. 

set his mouth, and for some moments was 
obviously endeavoring to concentrate his 
thoughts. For a moment it was believed 
he had succeeded, for his nostril dilated, 
and his eye dashed its old lire, but it was 
only for :i moment; his face relaxed again, 
and" presently he answered very feebly and 
sadly, "I don't know—I can't tell; say to 
General Stuart he must do what he thinks 
best." Soon after this, he slept for sever- 
al hour..-, and seemed to be doing well — 
The next morning he was free from pain, 
and expressed himself sanguine of recove- 
ry. He sent his Aid lo-camp, Morteon, to 
inform his u ife of his injuries, and to bring 
her at once to see him, The following note, 
from General Lee, was read to him that 
morning by Captain Smith,: "T have just 
received your note, informing me that you 
were wounded. I cannot express my re- 
gret at the occurrence. Could I have di- 
rected events, I shouid have chosen, for 
the goo.J of the country, to have beendis- 

1   congratulate you 
I 

i a   smile, " My    men some- 
times fail to drive the enemy from a   posi- 
tion ; but they   always   fail to   drive   us I comfort his almost heart-broken wtfeTand 
away."    He spoke of Rodes, and alluded   told her he had a good deal to say to her, 

but he was too weak Colonel Pendleton 
came into the room about one o'clock, and 
he asked him, " AN1*? was preaching at 
headquarters to-day ■"' When told that 
the *hole arm;, was praying for him, he 
replied, "Thank God—they are very 
kind." He said : " It is the Lord's day ; 
my wish is fulfilled. I have always desired 
to die on Sunday." 

His mind now began to-fail and wander, 
and he frequently talked as ifin command 
upon the held,   giving orders   in  his   old 
way ; then the scene shifted, and   he  was 
at the mess-table, iu  conversation with 
members of his staff; now with   his wife 
and child ; now at prayers with his milita- 
ry family.    Occasional intervals of return 
of his mind would appear, and during one 
of them, I offered him   some  brandy and 
water, but he declimCi it, saying, "It will 
only delay my departure, and do no good; 
I want to preserve  my   mind, if possible! 
to the last."    About half-past one, he was 
told   that   he   had 'but   two   hours   to 
live, and he answered  again,  feebly,   but 
firmly, "Very good, it is all right." A few 
moments before he died, he  cried  out in 
hisdelirum, "Order A. P. Hill to  prepare 
for action! pass the infantry to the  front 
rapidly!   tell   MajoC Haws"—then  stop- 
ped,  leaving  the    sentence  unfinished.— 
Presently, a smile of ineffable  sweetness 
spread itself over   his  pale  face,   and he 
said quietly, and whtl an expression, as if 
of relief, "Let us cross over the river, and 
rest under the shade  of  the  trees;" and 
then, without pain, or the  least  struggle, 
his spirit passed from earth to the God who 
gave it. 

polar, FLoiR, &.c. 

5000 Eushcle prime White Corn. 

"20 Bvre'.s Flour, common to heal. 

90 Barrels Sugar. 

TO Bags Coffee 

90 Barrel    and Boxes Crackers. 

40 Boxes Cheese. 

20 Barrels and Kegs of Lard. 

00 Boxes Adamantine Candles. 

75 Kegs Powder. 

120 Bags Shot. 

105 Kegs Cut Nails. 

2000 Pounds Assorted Candy. 

10 Cases Assorted Tin Ware. 

Window Glass, 

Patly, 

Wrapping Paper, 

Blacking, 

Matches, 

Kereosene Oil, 

Wood Pails, Sceives, &c, for sale at wholesale 

on,y. ^ A. A. WILLARD, 

  Wilmington, N. C. 
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istlue to your skii! 

i 

were 
tin), 

'   iled   as   i;   wif,   by 
•- ,    i.i, «tc, was H onderful.— 

' l,and luemorrhage 
;   on  from   the   wonnd.— 

1 '< n 'the artery with the finger 
. dits   being  procured 

■††.    the    handki rchief 
n little, was readjusted. 

ii ! the dangers which sur- 
tho   supposed   pres- 

:.'- uniform politeness, 
him,  even  under 

yingcii cumstance 
M plctc   .   mtn 

- 
is time was inn nsc ; his 

skin clammy, his face 
lips <   in] rcssed and   bl M ■!■ 

!  him—n.it 
• • ;cept  the slight corrugation 

:     I rigid face, and  the 
.     •   ■ jhtly compressed,   that   ;!.<■ 

teeth   could   be  seen 
.    .' •■ , : tin -.. he controll- 
 I   i ■•• idi ncc  of eim 

tl an this e.en, he 
n  to  r< -! ii ssness, 

have  ohsi n ed upon 
•  ling Gjreat 1"-- of 

• y and morphia  were 
in i >)• S; raith, and admin:ster- 

1 :  him   in the ambu- 
>t:i ! (I   for   ihe Corps Field 

mesa Tavern.    Col. 
, hi    Chief of Artillery, was al- 

•   - u agon.    He had been 
usly   in the   leg,   and 

..    ly. 
■ †■†; ■ †II  ral expri --  d,   very  feelingly. 

hiss; for  Crutchfield,   and  once, 
; • aned aloud, he direct .1 

>p, and   requested   me 
Id nol   be done for 

:'.     Torches  had   been   provided, 
- en to  cany   tin m   to 

as MI       and i asily as  possi- 
in the front part of the   amlm- i 

in :< r resting  upon the 
art   ry, al wound, to arrest   bleed- 

When    1   was   iv- 
■ ■■■† I by s,and ask,,I who 

•d, tl •■ General  would tell me 
.' a   '    ■■■ †'.. ate  officer."   At one 

hand upon my head. 
' . ■ †† d >v.n  to him,   asked   ii' 

onsly wounded.— 
"No, only painfully hurt," 

glad it is   no worse."— 
its after,  Crutchfield   did 

. and \\ hen he woo told that 
was very seriously  wounded, 

.ed and cried out, "Oh, my <V>d .' " 
It was for this, that the   General   directed 
the ambulance iu be halted, and requested 

upon the victory i 
and energy." He replied, "General Leo 
should give the praise to God." About ten 
o'clock, his right side began to pain him 
s.) much, thai lie asked me t > examine it. 
He said he had injured i; in falling from 
the litter the night before, and believed 
thai he# had struck it against, a stone or the 
stump of a sapling. No evidence of in- 
jury could be discovered by examination; 
the skin was not broken or bruised, and 
the lung performed, as^far as I could tell, 
its proper lime!ions. .Some simple appli- 
cation was recommended, in the belief that 
the pain would soon disappear. 

At this time the battle was raging fear- 
fully, and the sound of the cannon and 
musketry could be distinctly heard at the 

pitol. The General's attention was at- 
tracted to it from the first, and when the 
noise was at its height, and indicated how 
lieivly the conflict was being carried on, 
h« lirected all of his attendants, except 
Captaiu Smith, to return to the battle- 
field, and attend to their different duties. 
Byeight o'clock, Sunday night, the pain 
in his side had disappeared, and in all re- 
spects he seemed to be doing well. He in- 
quired minutely about the battle, and the 
differenf troops engaged, and his face 
would light up with enthusiasm and intei- 
est, when told how this brigade acted, or 
tr at officer displayed conspicuous courage, 
ajidliis head gave the peculiar shake from 
side to side, and be uttered hia usual 
"good,good," with unwonted energy, 
when the gallant behavior of the "Stone- 
wall Brigade" was alluded to. He said, 
" the men of that brigade will be, some 
day, proud to say to their children, " I 
was one of the Stonewall Brigade." lie 
disclaimed any right of his own to the 
name Stonewall, M It belongs to the Bri- 
gade and not to me." 

This night he slept well, and was free 
fron pain. A message was received from 
General Lee the next morning, directing 
me to remove the General to Guinea's Sta 
t on as soon as his condition would justify 
it, .--there was some danger of capture bv 
the Federals, who were threatening to 
cross at Fly's Ford. In the meantime, to 
protect the hospital,   some   troops    wen 

About one o'clock Thursday morning, 
while I was asleep upon a lounge in Ins 
room he directed his servant, .Inn, to ap- 
ply a wet towel to his stomach, to relieve 
an attack of nausea, with which he was 
again troubled. The servant asked per- 
mission to first consult me, but the Gener- 
al know ing that I had slept none, for near- 
ly three nights, refused to allow the ser- 
vant to disturb me, and demanded the 
towel. About daylight I was aroused, 
and found him suffering with great pain. 
An examination disclosed pleuro-phettmo- 
nia of the right side. I believed, and the 
consulting physicians concurred in the 
opinion, that it was attributable to the 
mil'from the litter, the night Iio was 
wounded. The General, himself, referred 
it to this accident. I think the disease 
came on too soon after the application of 
the wet cloths, to admit *of the supposi- 
tion, ome belicvedvthat it was induced by 
them. The nausea, for which the cloths, 
were Applied that night, may have been 
the resul: of inflammation already begun. 
Contusion of the lung, with extravasation 
of blood in his chest, was probably pro- 
duced by the fall   referred to,    and shock 
and less of blood, prevented any ill effects 
until reaction had been well established, 
and then inflammation ensued. Cups were' 
applied, and mercury, with antimony and 
opium, administered.* Towards the even- 
ing, he became better, and hopes were 
again entertained of his recovery. Mrs. 
Jackson arrived today, and nursed him 
faithfully to the end. She was a devoted 
wife, and earnest Christian, and endeared 
ti« all to her by her great kindness and gen- 
tleness. The General's joy at the presence 
of his wife and child was "very great, and 
for him unusually demonstrative. Noticing 
the sadness of his wife, he* said to her ten- 
derly, " 1 know you would gladly give 
your life for me, but I am perfectly resign- 
ed. Do not be sad ; I hope I may vet re- 

Pray for me, but always remem- 
use the petition, 

his wounds 
were again dressed, and although the 
quantity of the discharge from them, had 
diminished, the process of healing was 
still going on. The pain in his side had 
disappeared but be breathed with difficulty 
and complained of a feeling of great ex- 
haustion. When Dr. Breckinridge (who 

! with Dr. Smith, had been sent for in con- 
sultation) said he hoped that a blister, 

i'-n had been applied, would afford him 

cover. 
ber in •er m your  prayers to   use t 
'Thy Will !.-e done." Friday 

sent to this point.    The General objected    relief,he expressed his own  confidence in 
it. and his final recovery. 

Dr. Tucker, from Richmond, arrived on 
Saturday, and all that human skill could 
devise was done, to stay the hand of death. 
He suffered no pain to-dav, and his breath- 
ing was less difficult, but he was evidently 
hourly growing weaker. 

^\ hen his child was Tought to 
day, he played with it lor some time 
quently caressing it, and calling it his "lit- 
tle comforter." At one time, he raised his 
wounded baud above its head, and closing 
his eyes, was for some moments, silently 
engaged in prayer.    He   said to   me, "J 

to Icing moved, if. in my opinion, it would 
do him any injury. lie said he had no 
objection to staying in a tent, and would 
prefer it, if his wife, when she came, could 
find lodgingin a neighboring house. " And 
if the enemy does c me.' he added. "I 
am not afraid of them ; I have always 
bee;: kind to their wounded, and I am sure 
they will be kind to me." General Lee 
sent word again, late that evening, that he 
must be moved if possible, and prepara- 
tions were made to leave the next morn- 
II g. 1 was directed to accompany and re- 
main with him, and my duties'with the 
corps, as Medical Director, were turned 
over to the Surgeon next in rank. Gener- 
al Jackson had previously declined to per- 
mit me to go with him   to    Guinea's,    be- 

iiim, to- 
fre- 

THE BEST,   MOOT EXPEOITipi S 
BSD 

ROUTE 
From Charlotte 

TO   THE 

!N"ortliei,n Cities, 
V*A 

North Carolina Railroad, 
Raleigh &>Gaston Railroad, 
Petersburg & Weldon Railroad 

AND   TH.il 11 

VARIOUS CONNECTIONS. 
Passengers by this line will leave.Gharlotto at 

3 o'clock p. m., :irri\« at Raleigh 4.30 a. m. 
Leave Raleigh 5 o'clock a. in., arrive al Gaoton 
12 a. in. Leave Gastoa 1 p. in., arrive at Peters- 
burg 0.80p. m.. and leave- that night for Rich- 
mond and ihe North, or stay in Petersburg, got 
a good night's rest ami take the can for City 
Point, connecting with ihe James River stea- 
mers for northern poine. 

Passengers for western or southern points will 
leave Petersburg at 5.80 o'clock a. m., arrive at 
Gaston 1 a. m. Leave Ofeston 11 a. in., arrive at 
Raleigh 7 p. m. Leave Raleigh at 7.40 p. m. and 
ti a. in. 

Passengers are respectfully requested to get 
tickets before entering the car-. 

No trains on the P'sflrrsbcrs Rail ISoad on 
Sundays. K.  "HTLKKS. 

Eng. and Sup't N.  ('. It. R. 
A.  JOHNSON, 

Sup't Raleigh A: Gaston li. R. 
R.  M. DUNLOP, 

58-tf_    Sup't Peter--V-TR & "Weldon It. It. 

"VTorlli Carolina Stokes eo-iiiiy.— 
J.1   Cou t ot i'leaaaaaPQaarter Seacuns, March 
Term, lG6l>. 
\V. Vi. AlcCanlcss, Adm'r. j 

vs. > Petition      to      sell 
Alexander Hampton. ) Lands. 

It appearing to the satisfaction ot the Court, 
that tlio defendant in this case is a nou-resident 
of this State ; it is therefore ordered thai pub- 
lication be in do in The Greensboro Patiiot for 
six successive weeks notifying the said Alexander 
Hampton to appear at our next Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions to be held for Stokes Coun- 
ty, at ihe Court Huu.T-^ri Danbury, on the 3rd 
Monday of Jane next. i't»d show cause if any lie 
can why the prayer w't*e petitioner shall not be 
granted, or the sime will be heard exparte as to 
him. 

Witness, J. F. Hill, Clerk of said Court at office 
the 8id Monday of .March, A. D. 1866. 

90-6wad»10 JOEL F. HILL, C. C. C. 

Carpentering and JTlill-writing. 
The underuigued have formed a copannei 

ship for the paipoa> oi conducting the above 
business in ait its-ario-:- hiauches Designs and 
estimates wi:l be furnished at short notice. We 
rely upon our reputation as mechanics for the 
patronage of the public. The Senior member o{ 
tie firm has deTofed al of hisiil'e to the business 
of Carpenlcr and Joiner, and the Junior has de- 
Toted most ol his time to the business of Mill- 
writing—having complete 1 his apprenticeship in 
the best shops of Patterson, N. J. Our contracts 
will be faithfully and expiditiously executed, in 
any part of the country, and on the most liberal 
terms.    Address us a: Greensboro, N. C. 

D. KERSIY, KERSEY & COBLE. 
D   COELE 87-"m 

JAKE, THE BARBER~ respectfully 
announces to Ihe public thai his lSarbrr Shop 

has undergone a comptt-ie renovation, and ais 
pations Uiay rest assured that with tic aid of a 
complete corps of aaeempliehed and skilful ar- 
tists, themo'*t"improves! razor?, the best soaps, 
pomades and oils, he w.il beeaabled to srand un- 
rivalled in t^ie tonsoriai art, Loot.blackin" at 
short notice. Call at the old stanJ, on South-elm 
Street. 90.|f 

T>     SCOTT, 

Is just receiving hi? new Spring Goods which 

he offers low, having purchased for cash and at 

a time when -roods had declined to almost o!d 

prices. The following are the prices of some 

leading articles: 

COFFEE from 26 to 35 cents. 

SUGAR..    '<    13       » 33} 

CALICO, "    IS        " 30 cents. 

ITS B3T FIGURED JACONET MUSLIN 60. 

MADDER LAWN, 35 cents. 

SUMMER CAS3IMERE from 75 to $1.50. 

Broad Cloth and Linen for Coats, Straw Hats 

all kinds, Shaker Bonnets,   Linen   Bosoms   for 

Shirts, Paper Collars, Hardrabber Cravats, Swus 

and Jaconet Muslins,   Linen  Lawn,   Nunscok 

Plain and Check,   Crockery,   Fruit self  Sealing 

Cans, Ice Cteair. Freezers,   Scylhes, Dulci.   and 

English, Whet Stones, 1000 lbs n;w Bacon, Fam- 

ily Flour, Starch, Macoroni Dress Trimmings, &c 

Important Notice 
To passengers going to the follow- 

ing named places, via the great 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, 
viz : 

Indiauapolia, lad., Louisville, Ky.. 
Chicago. Ill , Nashville, Tenn., 
Si Louis. Mo., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
St Joseph, Mo., Toledo, Ohio., 
Quincy, 111., Cleavvland, Ohio., 
Builinnton, Iowa.,, Coiumbus,  Ohio., 
c"'ro IU , Dnyion, Ohio. 
Memphis, Tenn.. L.iyfayette,  lad., 

and all points in the great West. 
Passengers going   to   the  above   nn-ned  places 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance 

Agent, 
GREENSBORO, K. rj. 

ALSO 

GoU and Silver Coin, HankBUl., State 
Jionds, Sec, bought and sold on C 

mission and otltencise. 

Fire Insurance. 
The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 

Company. 
This Company has been in operation about 

twelve years, and from practical experiment 
mainly in our own State, has fixed the rates of 
insurance as low as will pay the probable losses 
of the Company. Iu capital consists in reliable 
aasetts more than enough to pay its liabilities, 
and also about $75,000 in Premium Notes. These 
notes, together with the current cash premiums, 
are a sufficient guarauty that any losiea sustained 
by the Company will be properly paid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. 

Thisi is a Joint Stock Company. Its premiums 
are paid in cash, and no notes are given. It has 
a oapital of $1,000,000.00, and a surplus of over 
$100,000.00. 

Policies issued payable in Gold or Currency at 
the option of the assured. 

Choice is thus given betweer the Mutual and 
Stock C.-mpauies, or the risk will be devided and 
Policies issued from both when preferred. 

Ii.surauce taken upon dwellings. Store Hous- 
es, Ware Houses, Colleges. Seminaries, Chur- 
ches, Hotels, Factories, "Mills, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Grain, General Merchandise, and all other prop- 
erty usually insured. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for {50,000 
anJ all Finalier turns. 

life Insurance. 
The iEtna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,   Conn. 
Assetts $1 b0'),000. Annual income Si.500,000. 

It is one of the oliest and most reliable compa- 
nies in ttio United States. 

1^" It gives the assured (he benefit of profits 
by large dividends t-nnually. 

t&~ It credits those who prefer it with one 
half of the i-'inual Premium, nud pays their notes 
with dividends as they accrue. 

This Company is REMARKABLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More than six kindred persons in 
Hartlo-i! and vicinity took out policies last year, 
amounting in the ag-rcgaie to over one and a half 
million of dollars. 

The   Universal     Life    Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authorised Capital $2,000,000. Profits held 
and invested as a perpetual guaranty for the pay- 
ment ol Policies, and ferthe purrote of keeping 
the rates of insurance al the lowest sale point. 

BS?" Policies given upon the lives of invalid 
persona, and such as have hereditary ditcaiei, as 
well as i.pon healthy lives. 

Policies issued lor life, or for a specified term 
of years. 

Policies may be so made that any amount paid 
in will not be forfeited by inability to pay the 
premium  annually. 

Policies given for $20,000 and any smaller 
sum. 

The husband and father may insure his life for 
the benefit of his tvife and children to the exclu- 
sion of all creditors and all other parties. 

Thccredi'org may insure ihe life of the debtor, 
or the debior his own life for the benefit of his 
creditor. 

o. a 
JOB* 

PARIZ.IT 
JUDGI, 

. ) : a PARSLIX, JR. i 
5 aaaar aa raae       ) 

0. G. PARSLEY ft CO, 
Importers 

Commission Merchants, 
MILTIIVCTOV, J¥. €. 

Solicit Consignments tor Male or 
shipment of 

Cotton, 
Cotton Varns, 

Domestics, 

%*a£nfifi£g£r* 
Cod 
I'UOr.va w   VI f, 

Rw«.r\J,a0r'   W,nd0*, G1-.   NailTshtS 
£l     \     J ' «•■•»' »«*«h Of h ;avy goodf. 

L.So.e Agent,   for   Cue's   S.per.Pn^pha'te   of 

:■"<) Hhdi 

Clh "«'«off«««!»««Ur»m Ri, Janeiro. 
-OOhhda Sugar direct from l\,t, Rj,.0 t0 .. 

me .luring Febuary or March. "F* 
_Ageot.s tor Dupont'a Powder Mills.     78-(jB 

E.F. toe's Super-Phosphate ol Linr, 
OR 

KO.M:    lllVIKi;. 

0 K N U 1 N E. W A R R A N T E D 

Belnjr made of the beat Mulcrial 
and in Uie mos. approved manner, it is i*. 

commended to (he public as superior to any oth- 
er in -he market. All who have used it speak of 
it in the highest terms ofpraiie, and I hose en- 
gaged in it* manufacture will continue tlieir be?t 
• ndeavors to advance he high reputation which 
it has acquired. • 

We guarantee the Phosphate lo be well manu- 
facture I. and recommend it in preference lo any 
o'her artificial manure in  Ihe market.     We con- 
sider it nearly equal to the best Peruvian Quano 
allliough furnished at half the price. 

Me.-.rs. JJ. H. Allen &   Co.,  the   veil known 
manulactu.ers cf agricultural implemai.ts, say of 

'•We take pleasure i->   stating   that 
aid L. V. Coe's Super Phosphate of Li; 

t re  have 
—.'^e for four 

iears   it has given universal   satisfaci on to our 
We most  cheerfully endorse it as  an 

id 

tion.we  beli-vo this  Phosphate  has Ixea   in-,- 
proved ea h year since its introduction   in this 
market, and that it will continue to  maiata.n it. 
■reseat Ugh standing. •• Very respectfj'ly, 

" R. H. ALLEN & Co., 
•/ No. 191 Water Street, New Voik!" 

E. Fn.\s«; Col. Estj: 

Annexed please find result of ny anilysl. of 
tnple „f ,-our Super Phosphate ol Lime left with 

■ i* being such a superior nrticle in -very 
I, I Cannot refrain from   •■ongralulatioa- v 

[uently killed in battle. 

A detailed account of the treatment  is pre- 
vented by the loss e.f notes   kept of the case.— nut me to go with him to   Guinea's,   be-   Th.-' n L   WI.'K ","'"" fcept of tho caae— 

csose oomplaints had beeu BO freqSentiy J ^SSi^mSZ ^ST *"* C"ptur°d 

Land for Sale—I offer for sale a desira- 
ble TRAIT OF LAND, containing 145 

acres, lying 3 miles from McLeansvil'e, near to 
the N. C. Railroad. One third of the tract is in 
woods, I lie remainder in a good slate of cultiva- 
ticn, with two good dwelling bouses and all oth- 
er necessary improvement.' on the premises. To 
any one wishing to buy, I wi'.l give a bargain.— 
For further particulars call and see me on the 
premises. MARY LEWUEY. 

apr20 • 9l-4w* 

should be sare to provide themselves with 
through tickets in * very case from the point they 
start from, as they will save from $5 to $10 per 
ticket. Through tickets are sold at. he Richmond, 
Frcilcricksburg and Potomac ltail Koad Office at 
Richmond, Va., and passengers are advised going 
West to purchase tlieir tickets only to Richmond, 
Va., unlil ihroog tickets are "old here at 
Greensboro. N. C, when they can purchase them 
direct from here through. Notice will he given 
through tus paper as soon as tickets nre sold 
here. 

By  this  great   routa  passengers   have only 

TWO   CHANGES 
of Cars between Washington City  and Indianap- 
olis, two changes to Cincinnati, and  three to St. 
Louis. 

Time frcm "Washington  to India- 
napolis 3G hours ; Cincinnati 
36 hours ;    and   St   Louis   50 
hours ; Cairo   52  hours ;   and 

Memphis Tenn. 62 hours. 
The Baltimore & Ohio Hail Road connecting 

roads are the only routes whieh can cheek bag- 
gage through from Washington City to all points 
West. Pussengers should be sure to ask for 
tickets via Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, as it is 
the nearest and moat direct route. Passengers 
purchasing Western through tickets have the 
privilege to visit Baltimore an i then resume their 
journey West, via Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road. 

Parties of 10 to 15 full persons 
wishing to emigrate West should 
be sure to address me by letter at 
Richmond, as41 reduction will be 
made, if proper and timely appli- 
tion is made to me, saving passen- 
gers money, besides receiving full 
information in regard to the routes 
they are traveling. Information 
can also be obtained of R. M. Sloan, 
Agent Southern Express Compa- 
ny, Greensboro, 

Or address LOUIS ZIMMER. 
Gen   So.them Agent, P.. & O. R. R,  Po.t   olh.-e 

box o3« Richmond, Va. 
,, „ W. P. SMITH, 
Master Transportation, Baltimore &.O. R. R Bal- 

tircore, Md. 
_      _ L M. COLE, 
Gen. Ticket Agent, Baltimore   & O. R. R., Bulti- 

more, Md. 

The business man may raise funds depositing 
his Policy as collateral secuiity for their pay. 
ment. 

The poor young man may educate himself by 
taking a Policy for a term of years In favor of 
the teacl-ei-who credits him, or the friend who 
advancer- money for bin • 

Reasons for Insuring your Life. 
Nothing in s', uncettain as li e. 
No provision i- perfect that is contingent upon 

tho durat.on oi your lite which i.i not   immediate. 
The only immediate iiovision is that provided 

by lift iaturanee. 
It substitutes the certainty of a patrimony for 

ihe uncertain continuance of life   in which   to ac- 
quire it- 

It secures to a family  the value of an  aveiage 
durat'r.n of life ]a the cvrnt of an f.,-r/// death. 

It provides n security to the family of every man 
engaged in busintss. 

While nil other means ar.-; fluctuating and un- 
certain, nud riclns ollen, "fly away," a life in- 
surance policy is certain, and becomes a patri- 
uiony juita: the time it it motttutdtd. 

I's possession gives reft and guietneu to tho 
mind- Tranquitity of mind gives strength to the 
b dy. Theaoiogether lead to lengthen the life of 
the assured, and lo make thai life a blessing. 

It is the duty of every man who has a family 
or dep»n.!cm friends to insure his life ; a moral 
duty io secure their future independent* and do- 
mettte^emforl ; a tocial duty to provice them n 
h- :ne, Mu/'port, ami educ.itioit. ami prevent their 
be:omin;c a tax ou the (co/d) chanty of socic y ; 
a religious doty to "provide for those ot his own 
house-," lest he 'denies ihe faith and is worse 
than nn infidel." 

Ilis a good investment, even if you live long. 
It makes nn immedute  provision for a cash 

luad that will enable your   executor or  adminis- 
trator lo settle your estate without sacrificing any 
of your property. 

ll is a s-p, cies of properly that rostu nothing 
but the premiums ; it requires no repairs, has no 
taxes, calis lor no outlays, and its conditions do 
not change. 

Il is a most accommodating investment, mou'd- 
ing itself as to form, amount, mann. r, and time 
ol payment, to suit every li dividual convenience, 
and sccuics :i lift-long  accumulation with but a 
nual] ims.ediate ou*'iy. 

It is, therefore, an investment for the "Mil- 
lion " 

There is a greater probability, as shown from 
actual ■tatiatiea, that yon will die tMs year than 
that your louse or goods will be burned. The 
prudent nan insures his properly aEaiut-t firt 
Your fam.ly is   r>iore   dtpendmt for   support   and 
comfort upon your life and ptrivnal (Jjorti for 
them than upon what properly you have about 
you. Therefore Ihe nason is eren greater that 
you should secure lor them a Life Policy than 
one against lire. 

Gold, Silver, Bank Bills, &c 
These are bought and sold upon fair lerms. 

Currency paid for Gold and Silver, and Specie or 
currency paid for Bank Notes 

Special attention is given lo filling orders from 
Stockholders or debtois lo Banks who wish to 
prepare lu meet their respective liabilities. 

Olfice in Tato'l Brick Building midway between 
the e'lices of the Southern Express and National 
Express Companies. 

January 1 76-Cm 

satti 
me. 

Tl 
■pect. - .... 
upon such manufacture, which undoubted.* will 
meet with great success. 

■ to ishing you every success, I am, 
Re«pecfully yo ir«, 

„ G. A. LEIB1G. 
BALTIMOHK. August 3,  ISM. 

Of Free Phosphoric Aci i Hyd. 
continuing of Anhydrous Pkos- 
phorio Acid- 

Of ISi-Phopphate of Lime. 
conlainirjg of Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 

Of Neutral Phosphate of Lime 
containing ol Anhydrous Phos- 
phorio Acid. 

Of Sulphate of Lime bydrated. 
containing of Sulphuric Add 
{SOT..) 

Ol Alkaline»«nlt« us SulpbaUa. 
Of Orgauic Combustible Matter. 

capable of produtiug Ammonia, »,T6 
lit Animal, Loal and fcand. 

7.4.. 

3.70 

4.33 

21.20 

I0.2b 

C.19 

8.33 

46 38 

:.ii 
2 8.-.H 

6.00 
Phosphoric Acid soluble in (Tatar, 11 ].', 
Phosphoric Acid insoluble in V/ator. 4 M 
Ammonia. .,".- . • ■. u 

MAMI-A. Tl :ilKIi 11V 

ENOCH COE, Banter*. Poinl j.. i. 
The undersigned have been  appoint. I  Agents 

or the State of North   Carolina, and will   sifppl! 
• is superior fertiliatr at manufacture's price* 
lutup in barrels of about 300 pound < Weight. 

IOO Barrels now iu Siore. 
O. G.  PARSLEY & CO. 

Wilmington,  _'.  C. 
  7'i till 

rpuiloi-iuK. -The under.leii,.dinoM ,, i.ec^ 
A. faiu informs his old Irioada and |T'om 
urn he has resumed his business in Green-boro, 
and would b. planned to wait upon all who mar 
..ejire work in 1.U line. The latest strlei ob- 
served, and all woik warrnuted lo give satistac- 
t.ou. Prices m.aierale .Shop iu rear ol l'oil*r& 
fcckel s Brug Siore. Jo.  EfXA.ND. 

60-: I,I 

fo 
this 

and lor sale Dy 

jaal 

niarlij 

orth Carolina Stokes tounly.- 
and    Quirtcr   Sessions. 

sell 

J3i   Court   ot   Please 
March Term,  18UC. 

John P Smith, Exr., of    "| 
Ephri tin ii.-.ulden deed.     •   _  ,. . 1 vg }■ Petition      to 

John Ii. Hundley, j Lands. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the defendant in this case is a non-resident 
of this State; It U therefore orderel lhat publii 
cation be made for six weeks successively in The 
Greensboro Patriot notifying the said John H. 
Hundley to appear i; tWe rext term of this Court 
lo be held in Danbury on the 3rd Monday of 
June next, and s.iow cause ii any be can why the 
prayer of the petitioner shall not be granle!; olh- 
erwisn the svme will be heard expafo  as lo t.ira. 

WitMsa, J. F. Hdi, Clerkofssid Court at olBee 
the Jrd M   r.day of March, A. D.  1800 

90-6wad>10 JOEL F. HILL, C. C. C. 

/^1     IT. HOWLETTS 

LIVERY AND SALF. STABLE, 

Greensboro, N. C- 
Horses, Buggie?, Carriages, Saddles, &c, for 

Hire or Sale. Horses boarded and bought and 
mid on Commission. Good Mables, attentive 
Grooms aid careful drivers. Hauling done in 
town or country. Will be responsible for sale and 
prompt d-livery of all goods entrusted to his 
care. A lot of tine new Buzgies, (open and cov- 
ered) and Harness, Northern built, just received 
and lor sale. 88-3m 

Mil LIvt:in. 
S P R I N G,    18 0 C. 

I most respectfully inlorm my old p*iro, - lhat 
i shall MOO leiarafrom ihe Nor-hem citie, with 
a Cv-mplete and well selected aiotk of Bouoai 
MJ'Jioery Goods, Triaisaloga, *e., whloh . | i. ■ 
sold at the lowe-t noss.bla pricea. 1 would be 
p.casc.. to receive CJIIB Irom my former IVitada 
and Ihe public g»ucrally. 
_^8.^'; Mrs. SARAH ADAM8 

C1 ruiicl opening at tlio MUlIbcry. 
|   Unbatordar next,   tbi  7th «« expert to 

0|.e-u a very handnome Mock of Spring and 
me-r Millinery, coasUing m part of BoaoeU and 
Hais trimmed and untiimmed, Ribbons, Mowers. 
Vails, Hoods, &o. These good have been belect. .i 
by us with great aate in New Vorl;. aud w.- 
hope to be able to tupply tie demands ol our 
customers, wilh goo.lo suited to the pur | ■ 
wrllas ihj Usle. lam also rcceivini Ci 
Delaines, Muslins, Domestics, Linens, .\;c , ilats, 
Gronenes, Cutlery, Crockery, Grain i.nd Grass 
Blades and a variety of o'her good.', mited to 
Ihe necessities of the people, and generally at 
IIIUCI less prices than heretofore. Country pro- 
duce wanted in exchange and cash io particular. 

o„   , W-  S-  >'GORE, 
8-tf I-.ast Market Street. Greensboro, N. C. 

\T ACAAiT LOTS rORSAEi:.Zr would 
» sell, on reasouable terms, two or tine* desir- 

able v.canilots, MiitaUe for building f.mily les- 
llence; upon, eilLalcd on V. Igeworlh % reel. The 
location Of said lots, though iu a rtiv retired, 
■met part of town, is out a few e^uarei from the 
main bn.i, .— part ..f town. Ti rnifc, .ash. For 
fuitf.er ii.loruiution call on 
_ «"-« M. B. 8HERvroOD. 

Citolcn or Strayed.—From Ihosubaeribiia 
V^ stable li mile* from Graham, on Monday 
night tbo 23rd April, 1800, a young bay MARK, 
r;year» old, both hind feet white, a small jta- in 
forehead black mane and tail / ny ii.fornntion 
lhankfully rctvived, and areatonnble rrward for 
her. Address meat Hartshorn, Aliments county, 

A.  E.  LULISS. N.C. 
apr.'i '. :;-:;*• 

.-NORTH CAROLINA, , In Bqa 
Rand ilph County. 3 

G. W .Harris aud wil>, and olhets, 

i;y, SpungTerm, 

rs. 
Gaston Sptnce and rife. 

I 1 edlk 
j   icll I. 

on   to 
anJ. 

On motion, It appearing »o the sali«farticn of 
the Court, Gas'.on Speece, lie de endant in 

this case, is not a resident ofth'.a Si.ite j It i- 
thertfore ordered by the OonTt, lhat 1 
be made for six nicoc-siv- neeke in T.it Greci s- 
boro Patriot, commanding the said absent defen- 
dants, lo be and appear at the next erm of Ihe 
Court of Equity lo be held for ihosaid com, y, at 
the Court House in Ashjboro, on Ihe 4lhMoiday 
of September nrxt, tben and there to plea. 1, an 
swer or demur lo thepeli ion afoiesai.l. otbe-wise 
judgment will bet-ken pro conlesso, 1 nd Ih; pe- 
tition hen id ex parteas to him. 

In testimony whereof, I have horeu .lo «ct my 
hana at oltice in Ashtboro, the 4th Monday of 
March, l?6i;. 

Issued Gth of April, 18CC. 
90-OwudSlO S. S. JACKSON, D. M. E. 


